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THE “HOME PAPER” OP THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY

For The Independent.
MY L IF E
A heart throb in th e b re a st of tim e
I count this little life of mine.
Sustained by hope I w a it serene
The shifting of this earth ly scene.
Beyond this point I do not know!
Back to the elem ents I go!
Serene on M other N a tu re ’s b re ast
In peaceful dream less sleep to rest.
In coming here I had no say
If short or long m ight be m y stay.
I only know th a t I m ust give
My very best each day I live.
Life is to me a m ystery!
But this thought cheers and com forts me,
And helps me bravely b e ar m y p a rt
And ever have a hopeful heart.
As part of the unfathom ed force
That guides the planets on th eir course,
This atom th a t the World calls me
Will go on though E te rn ity .
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester. Mass.

THE DEATH ROLL
John S. Henning
John S. Henning, 93, a life long
resident of Worcester, died Monday
a t the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Jonas Kriebel, W entz’s church road,
Worcester, of a complication.
The deceased, a retired farm er, is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
Krifebel, w ith whom he resided;
Mrs. Suzanna Reiff and Mrs. H arry
T. Trumbore, both of Lansdale.
The funeral will be held S atu r
day w ith all services a t 2 a t Wentz
Reformed church, In term en t wili
be a t th e adjoining cemetery.

MARGARET GENNARIA MARRIED
AT TRINITY PARSONAGE

The wedding of Miss M argaret
B. G ennaria, daughter of Jerome
H. G ennaria, Sr., of Collegeville R.
D., residing on th e Black Rock
road, and Ernest J. Horrocks, Jr.,
son of Ernest J. Horrocks, Sr., of
Norristown, took place on Sunday
m orning a t 8 o’clock in th e parson
age of T rinity Reformed church,
Collegeville. Rev. John Lentz, th e
bride’s pastor perform ed the cere
m ony in th e presence of about 25
relatives and friends.
T he bride wore a blue tra n sp a r
ent velvet dress m ade on long lines.
Her h a t was a m atching turban.
WM. HILTEBEITEL HURT AS
She Wore a corsage bouquet of yel
AUTO HITS SERVICE POLE low rosebuds,
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Mrs. Horrocks, is a graduate of
William Hiltebeitel, of College
th e Collegeville high school, and
Ludwigs on Florida Motor Trip
ville, sustained a fractured knee is employed a t th e In te rsta te Hos
Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Ludwig, cap early on New Y ear’s Eve when iery Mills, a t Lansdale. Mr. Hor
left last week on a vacation m otor his auto skidded on th e ice covered rocks attended the Norristown high
trip to Florida, They expect to be Gravel pike a short distance below school, and is employed a t th e Dexgone about two weeks. Mr. Ludwig th e Glen Farm s railroad crossing,' dale Hosiery Mills, Lansdale. The
is a well-known grocery m erchant Collegeville, and struck an electric i couple will reside a t 307 Francis
in Collegeville and also a council service pole. Hiltebeitel was rid  avenue, Norristown.
ing alone when he h it th e pole.
man.
The injured m an was brought to
Elwood Hoffmaster, of Skippack,
purchased a Ford V-8 from the the office of Dr. W. Z. Anders for HELLER-FRANCIS ENGAGEMENT
trea tm e n t by George Buck, of
Landes Motor Company here.
IS ANNOUNCED AT PARTY
Mrs. William Robinson, of F ifth G raterford, and Robert H. Moyer,
of
Collegeville,
who
happened
on
At
a n attractive Yuletide party,
avenue is spending some tim e in
Newark, N. J., w ith th e family of a the scene soon after th e accident. given by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F ra n 
married daughter who was serious After th e fracture was set H ilte cis, of Collegeville, th e engagem ent
ly injured in an automobile acci beitel was removed to his home. of th eir daughter, Miss M ary F ra n 
dent in Newark last week. The On T hursday m orning h e was ta k  cis to Floyd E. Heller, Jr., son of
daughter sustained a crushed pel en to Montgomery hospital for an Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Heller, of
Bethlehem , was announced. ■
vis and is in a serious condition in X -ray.
W hen Hiltebeitel struck th e pole
Both Miss Francis and Mr. Heller
a Newark hospital. A nother daugh
ter, also of Newark, sustained a the high tension electric wires are graduates of th e 1933 class of
minor injury in th e same accident. were severed which cut off th e Ursinus College, Collegeville. They
Mr. Fred Scheuren and daughters electric service in th e valley com m et during th eir college days. Miss
Loretta and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. m unities above th e scene of the Francis is also a graduate of Col
David Culp, of Collegeville, and Mr. crash. The electric com pany re  legeville high school and a t present
William Ogden, of R ahns, returned pairm en were im mediately notified is a teacher in th e Collegeville high
on Tuesday from a ten-dhy m otor and th e service was resumed w ithin school. Mr. Heller is attending th e
University of Pennsylvania Law
trip to Florida. They visited vari a short time.
School, Philadelphia. The wedding
ous points of in terest on th eir trip.
date has not been set.
Registrar and Mrs. F. I. Sheeder
T he guests present a t th e be
are visiting relatives, in Miami, JOINT COUNCILS MEET TO
DISCUSS MERITS OF PIPE tro th al p arty were: Mr. and Mrs.
Florida. They will re tu rn afte r the
holidays.
A joint m eeting of th e Borough Floyd F. Heller, Sr., Bethlehem ;
Mr. and Mrs. R alph E. Miller, Mr. Councils of Collegeville and Trappe Miss Evelyn Omwake, Miss Mabel
and Mrs. H arry Um stead and Dr. was held in th e Collegeville Fire Fritch, Mr., and Mrs. Joel B. F ra n 
Robert Miller attended a wedding Hall on Monday evening. The p u r cis and W arren Francis, College
of friends a t th e Quaker Meeting pose of th e m eeting was to discuss ville ; Miss Frances Gray, Norris
church iri G erm antow n on S atu r th e m erits of cast iron pipe and a town; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams,
day.
new type of pipe, th e tran site pipe. Eagleville; Mr: and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and One of these twq pipes will be used Clark, Frankford; Miss Mary B renchildren, of Skippack, sp en t Sun as th e m ains for th e new w ater dle and John Yerget, Egypt, Pa,;
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard works system. No final decision was Miss Helen VanTyle, W hite Plains,
N. Y.; Miss Helen VanSciver, HadFenstermacher.
reached.
donfield, N. J.; Thom as S atterAttorney a n d Mrs. A. H. Hen
dricks en tertained a t a family din FIREMEN TO ELECT OFFICERS thw aite, Westtown, Pa.; R obert D.
Miller, Camden, N. J.; R alph Heller,
ner on New Y ear’s Day. Guests
The Collegeville F ire Company Bethlehem.
were present from Collegeville and
will hold th eir annual reorganiza
Norristown.
Mr; ‘and Mrs.’ Edwin Johnson,' bf tion m eeting on Monday evening, ELEANOR SCHWENK MARRIED
Sixth avenue, entertained their Jan u a ry 6, in th e F ire Hall. Be
IN GERMANY, APRIL 22ND
children and families a t a New sides th e election of officers the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brom er Schwenk
Year’s Day dinner. These guests firemen will h ea r interesting de
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin tailed reports from th e various announce th e m arriage of th eir
Johnson, Jr., of Oakm ont; Mr. and officers and com m ittee chairm en daughter, Eleanor C. Schwenk, to
Mrs. George Reese, of Brookline, covering th e past year’s activities George A. Jung, of Berlin, G er
many. The ceremony took place in
and Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n Copitka, of of th e company.
Berlin on April 22.
Collegeville.
Mrs. Jung graduated from the
Regular classes were resumed a t TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
F riend’s Select School in 1931. She
Collegeville high school on T hurs
The S acram ent of th e Lord’s attended Wellesley College for some
day m orning when th e pupils re 
turned from th eir Christm as vaca Supper will be observed on Sunday tim e and th e n w ent abroad to study
m orning a t 10:35. T he church a t the University of Berlin. While
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rimby and school will m eet a t th e usual time, a student there she m et Mr. Jung,
who is affiliated w ith a publishing
son Billy sp en t New Y ear’s Day in 9:30 o’clock.
The annual m eeting of th e con concern in Berlin.
Philadelphia as guests of Mrs.
gregation will be held on W ednes
Mrs. Jung, who is now visiting
Rimby’s m other, Mrs. Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Fretz en ter day evening, Jan u ary 8 . The Wo her parents at th eir home, will sail,
tained a num ber of guests a t a buf m en’s League has planned a cov for Germ any late in January. She
fet supper on Sunday evening at ered dish supper for th a t evening. and h er husband will reside in Ber
T he business m eeting will be lin.
their home. Guests were present
from Pottstown, Collegeville, and held im m ediately following the
supper. Members of th e congrega
Jenkintown.
LARSON-ALBANY WEDDING
Dr. S. D. Cornish is recovering tion desiring fu rth e r inform ation
A wedding of local interest took
from an attack of indigestion. Dr. should call Mr. Edwin Johnson
Herbert K aplan is attending phy Supper will be served a t 6:30 place a t W ashington Memorial
Chapel, Valley Forge, on Friday
o’clock.
sician.
m orning, w hen Miss Jessie M. Al
Miss Evelyn B runst spent a day
bany, of Oaks, and W alter Edward
with her sister and family in LansAppendicitis Sufferer
Larson, of Phoenixville, were m ar
dale.
Elias S. G rater, of G raterford,
Six o’clock m ass arid eight o’clock was stricken w ith a n attack of ap  ried.
The bride was attired in; a brown
mass were observed a t St. Eleanor’s pendicitis a t his home late Tues
church on New Y ear’s Day m orn day evening. W hether an opera satin crepe dress, tunic style, trim 
ing. Both services were largely a t tion for the removal of th e offend med w ith gold, and wore a chic
brown tu rb an w ith veil to m atch.
tended.
ing appendix will be perform ed
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frederick, of
The condition of Miss Marcella could no t be learned a t the time
Oaks, were the attendants. After
Kosmella, Ursinus College student, of going to press.
th e wedding Mr. and Mrs. Larson
who is a p atien t a t Montgomery
left on a short honeymoon. Mr.
hospital suffering/w ith a fractured
skull, sustained several weeks ago, PERKIOMEN DEMOS. TO M E E t and Mrs. Larson will reside upon
th eir re tu rn on Egypt road, Oaks.
when she was struck by an auto
The second m eeting of th e re 
Mr. Larson is employed in th e
mobile while crossing m ain street, cently organized Perkiom en Town
continues to improve slowly but ship Democratic Social Club will be Phoenix Iron Company, Mrs. L ar
steadily. Dr. H erbert K aplan is held on Monday evening, January son is a graduate of Phoenixville
high, school.
1
attending physician.
6, a t 8:30 p. m., a t Riverside Inn,
Mrs. Leonard Omrod, Mrs. H ar G raterford. An invitation is ex
old Poley, and Miss Anna Miller, tended to everyone to atten d and
Place-M arple Engagem ent
spent a day w ith Mrs. E. S. Moser, join this growing local organiza
An engagem ent of local interest
of Limerick.
tion. There will be several speak
Local radio listeners were su r ers and other en tertain m en t fu r was announced last week when
Horace Place, of n ear Eagleville,
prised to h e a r thp voice of Mrs. nished.
and Miss Evelyn Marple, of NorriHarry Price coming over th e air
last Sunday. Mrs. Price was one of BANK BURGLAR BELL BUNGLES tonville,, m ade th e announcem ent
a t the Marple home a t an evening
a number of persons picked at
gathering.
No date has been set
T
he
slum
bering
residents
in
th
e
random on a New York City street
corner who were asked to com vicinity of th e Collegeville National for the wedding.
ment on Lindberg’s trip to Eng B ank were rudely awakened from
Engagem ent Announced
land, during a special broadcast th eir dream s a t 4:00 a. m. Tuesday
feature conducted by a New York m orning w hen th e bank’s burglar
Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin S. Mogel, of
alarm went off on another of its
radio station.
Limerick, announced th e engage
spasmodic
rampages.
Mrs. Mabel S terner rented the
An investigation revealed no m ent of th eir daughter, Mary Elva,
Clamer estate house on Glenwood
tam
pering about the bank building to E. Clinton Starkey, son of Mr.
avenue recently vacated by Mr. and
or
any
o ther known cause for the and Mrs. Elmer Starkey, RoyersMrs. John Scott and family. Mr.
ford.
Scott was formerly connected w ith autom atic alarm bell to s ta rt ring
ing.
The
alarm
is
very
sensitive
the local S tate Highway P atrol
Dairymen’s Meetings Planned
barracks as a motorcycle mechanic. and it is th ought th a t th e ja r of a
snowslide on th e roof or an object
Feeding dairy cattle will be th e
slipping from a shelf w ithin the subject discussed by Professor R.
LEGION CARD PARTY
vault itself m ay have caused the H. Olmstead, Dairy Extension
Byron S. Fegely Post, American alarm to go off.
Specialist of Pennsylvania S tate
Legion are planning to hold a series
Several residents close to the College, a t a series of m eetings a r
of card parties in the Collegeville bank heard an automobile, evi ranged by R. G. 'Waltz, County
Fire Hall. T he first p arty will be dently parked on M ain street near F arm Agent as follows:
held on S aturday evening, January th e bank, pull away in second gear
Thursday, Jan u ary 2, 1:30 o’clock,
25. There will be door prizes and a t a h i g h ra te of speed w ithin a S. C. Kriebel Farm , Kulpsville.
score prizes.
m inute a fte r th e alarm first sound
Thursday, Jan u ary 2, 7:45 p. m.,
ed. B ank officials, however, are of Agricultural Extension rooms, new
Mrs. E. L aura B ean’s Will
the opinion th a t th is merely was a Post Office building, Norristown.
E Laura Bean, West Norriton, coincident, and had nothing to do
Friday, Jan u ary 3, 10:00 a, m., S.
who died December 25, left a n es w ith th e alarm . They th in k the W. Stearly Farm , Trappe.
tate valued a t $9,500, according to m otorist probably became frig h ten 
Friday, Jan u ary 3, 1:30 p. m., J.
her will adm itted to probate. Real ed by th e alarm and decided to get L. Wood Farm , Red Hill.
estate is bequeathed to M atthias H. out of th e vicinity quickly, before
Professor Olmstead is recognized
Bateman and M atilda
Frances any explanations would have to be as an authority on feeding dairy
Bateman; and th e balance of the m ade for being parked in fro n t of cattle for economical milk produc
estate goes to th e board of Foreign th e bank a t th a t hour of the m orn tion. He will explain the kinds
Missions of th e Reformed Church ing.
and cheapest feeds to buy to bal
hi the United States. C. Kepler
ance hom e grown feeds. The m eet
Tyson is nam ed executor in the
A subscription to The Independent ings are open to any interested
Will w ritten June 29, 1933.
I is a $1.50 well spent.
dairyman.

RED CROSS REPORTS ON
1935 LOCAL RELIEF WORK
Collegeville B ranch Was Agency for
Dispensing $1000 in Cash and
$500 in Clothing, Food, Etc.
The Collegeville B ranch of th e
Am erican Red Cross was th e chief
agency in th is d istrict for th e dis
pensation, of all direct relief aid
during 1935. T he local bran ch of
th e Red Cross was th e agency for
th e adm inistration of S tate Unem
ployment Relief Funds, Penna.
Veterans Commission, Red Cross
C haptter funds and th eir own
branch funds. Miss Lucy Powell, a
paid official investigator for the
South E astern C hapter of th e Red
Cross, working through and w ith
th e Collegeville branch, was direct
ly in charge of th e adm inistration
work. Edwin Johnson, ch airm an of
th e local branch, also took a very
active p a rt and devoted m uch time
and effort, w ithout any rem unera
tion whatever, in this worthy cause.
Miss Powell’s report of th e years
activities—from December 1, 1934
to December 1, 1935, which is of
general public interest because it
involves th e expenditure of public
funds, reveals th a t approxim ately
$1000.00 in cash was adm inistered
through th e Red Cross agency, and
about $500 w orth of clothing, coal,
food and toys was distributed.
The report reveals th a t there
were seven families receiving help
as of December 1, 1934. During th e
year five of these cases were closed
and seven new cases were opened,
leaving nine cases to be continued
as of December 1, 1935.
Of th e above 14 families helped
during th e year, six cases received
aid to th e am ount of $617.26 in
cash from th e S tate Unemployment
Relief Funds, adm inistered by the
Red Cross as th e cooperative social
agency. One family received aid to
th e am ount of $98.00 in cash from
th e Penna. V eterans’ Commission,
also adm inistered by th e Red Cross.
Five families received $48.10 in cash
from Red Cross C hapter funds and
ten families were helped to the
am ount of $123.40 in cash from th e
Collegeville brarich Red Cross treas
ury. The local branch officers col
lected and adm inistered approxi
m ately another $ 100.00 in cash in
separate funds th a t were not in 
cluded in th e regular branch trea s
ury accounts.
In addition to th e cash which was
adm inistered th e local bran ch of
th e Red Cross collected and dis
pensed about $500 w orth of cloth
ing, coal, food and toys, where it,
was m ost needed.
Red Cross Organization Meeting
Edwin Johnson, chairm an of th e
Collegeville branch of th e Red
Cross, announced th a t th e annual
organization m eeting of th e branch
for election of officers, yearly re 
ports of activities, and coinmittee
chairm en reports, will be held the
middle of January. T he specific
date will be announced in The In 
dependent in due time.
T hanks All Who Helped
Mr. Johnson issued th e following
statem en t in connection w ith th e
above report:
“In behalf of th e Collegeville
branch of th e American Red Cross
I wish to publicly th an k everyone
who took p a rt in bringing a little
cheer into th e lives of those fam 
ilies not quite so forturiate as some
of th e rest of us.”
MINGO EXPRESS HORSE CO.
ORGANIZED 100 YEARS AGO
The one h u n d red th anniversary
of th e organization of th e Mingo
Express Horse Company for the
Recovery of Stolen Horses will be
fittingly observed w ith a special
program to be held in th e Freeland
hall dining room Ursinus College,
this S aturday evening, Jan u ary 4.
Officers for th e 101st year will be
elected. A moving picture pro
gram and after dinner speeches
will tak e place a fte r th e banquet.
H arry Shainline, president of th e
association will give a history of
th e company.
TRADDEUS ADLE DIES
Thaddeus S. Adle, eighty-seven
years old, of Norristown, died in
Masonic Temple, Philadelphia, on
Friday m orning of a h e a rt attack.
He fell dead, sliding to th e floor
from his chair while witnessing the
installation of th e grand m aster of
Pennsylvania.
Adle was district deputy grand
m aster of th e G rand Lodge for the
past fifty-two years, a record u n 
equalled in th e state. Adle, a re
tired jeweler, was one of th e best
known Masons in th e state. He
was one of th e few to a tta in the
33rd degree of th e order. .
OAKS WOMAN HURT IN CRASH
Three persons were h u rt in an
accident a t ■th e intersection of
Ju n ia ta and Egypt roads, Jeffer
sonville, Sunday afternoon.
Beatrice Litka, of Oaks, operator
of one of th e cars, sustained a cut
over th e left eye; h er m other, Mrs.
Lydia Litka, also of Oaks, sustain
ed lacerations of th e forehead and
Mary Jan e P atterson age 14
m onths, who was in th e car with
them , suffered slight cuts.
The Litka car and a n autom obile
operated by Mrs. M argaret Egan,
of Norristown, collided a t th e in 
tersection. Mrs. Egan escaped in 
jury. The Litka car was badly
damaged.

GILBERT JONES IS NEW
SUPT. OF VALLEY
FORGE
f
A nnouncem ent was m ade a t
H arrisburg, by th e D epartm ent of
Forests and W aters, of th e a p 
pointm ent of G ilbert S. Jones, of
Lower Providence township, M ont
gomery county, as superintendent
of Valley Forge Park, effective a t
once.
He succeeds Jerom e J.
Sheas, who retires on state pension
after 26 years service a t th is his
toric p ark site.
Mr. Jones a descendant of Com
modore Jacob Jones, naval hero of
th e W ar of 1812, and a cousin of
John Fiske, th e American his
torian, is a native of Delaware. He
came to Pennsylvania 24 years ago
and during th e last 16 years has
resided on Skippack Hill, Ridge
pike, about four miles from Valley
Forge Park. He is a form er news
paperm an. During th e last 10
years, Mr. Jones has operated a
tree surgery business.
J. B. UNDERCOFFLER FAMILY
HOLDS ANNUAL DINNER
The children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren of th e late J.
B. Uridercoffler held th e ir annual
family Christm as dinner on Sun
day in th e O. of I. A. hall, Evansburg. Sixty-nine members of th e
fam ily were present.
The children include: Mrs. Abram
Detwiler, and Mrs. Alvin Lukens, of
Jeffersonville; Mrs. L aura Detwiler,
and J. S. Undercoffler, of College
ville; Irvin S. Undercoffler, of
Glenside; Mrs. Q uintin Dunkelberger, of West Point; Mrs. M arkley Johnson, of Creamery; and Wil
son S. Undercoffler, of Norristown.
A bounteous turkey dinner was
served in th e lodge banquet room
by th e women folks of th e family.
Mrs. Jam es Undercoffler, of Col
legeville and Mrs. Alvin Lukens of
Jeffersonville presided over th e
culinary committee.
After th e dinner th e family en
joyed a literary program in the
lodge auditorium . Recitations and
music by members of th e family
featured. S an ta Claus climaxed
th e program w hen he arrived and
presented gifts to all th e children.
Rev. Henry Johnson, a guest who
is pastor of th e Lower M ennonite
C hurch n ear Creamery, gave an in 
spiring address.
The family historian reported
th ree births and no deaths in th e
family during 1935.
Officers re-elected to head the
association during th e ensuing year
are as follows: Wiison Undercoffler
of Norristown, president; Jam es
.Undercoffler of Collegeville, vicepresident; Mrs. Harold Allebach of
Center Point, secretary; Percy TJndercoffer of Norristown, treasurer.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY FARM
SHOW WILL BE JAN. 10 & 11
E laborate arrangem ents are be
ing m ade for th e eighth annual
Farm , Home and School Products
Show to be held Jan u ary 10th and
11th in th e J. Horace Landis Joint
Consolidated School Building, Schwenksville. Exhibits m ay be en 
tered by anyone in Montgomery
county. They will be p u t in place
on Friday afternoon, Jan u ary 10th
from 1:00 to 6:00. All exhibits
will be judged by capable and ex
perienced judges. B eautiful p rin t
ed ribbons as well as cash prizes
will be awarded in all classes. This
offers a good opportunity for exhi
bitors to find out th e quality of
th eir products and th e possibility
of exhibiting th e same a t th e P enn
sylvania F arm Show or a t th e
County Fair.
Copies of th e Prem ium List Book
let and entry blanks m ay be ob
tained from S. L. Horst, Secretary,
Schwenksville. T here are no entry
fees or admission charges.
TWO TRUCKERS ARRESTED
Corporal Henry and P atrolm an
Herr, of th e Collegeville barracks
of th e S tate Highway P atrto l con
ducted a drive against overweight
trucks for several hours on Tues
day m orning. Two arrests were
made. The Violators were arraig n 
ed before M agistrate A rthur Ras
mussen, of Collegeville.
H arry Okley; of Philadelphia,
charged w ith overweight,
was
found guilty and fined $50.00 and
costs.!
Thomag Bennis, of Philadelphia,
charged w ith missuse of dealers
plates, was found guilty, and fined
$25.00 and costs. In default of fine
and cost Bennis was com m itted to
th e county jail for one day.
Speaks to Pottstow n Scouts
Form er Assemblyman Burd P.
Evans, of Trappe, a mem ber of th e
Executive Board of Delaware and
Montgomery Counties Council, Boy
Scouts of America, was th e m ain
speaker a t a Boy Scout banquet in
Pottstow n on Monday night.
Evans’ them e was “New Y ear’s
Resolutions.” In his address, he
stressed th e need of world-wide
peace. He also asked th e Scouts
“to banish greed, selfishness, decep
tion and fear, w ith th eir subsequent
disasters. He criticized publication
of crim e stories in newspapers and
advocated news of th e type th a t
m eets w ith Boy Scout ideals.

Will of Late P. A. Metz
Among th e wills recently filed
was th a t of P. A. Metz, of Cream 
ery, who died November 21, leaving
a n estate valued a t $3000. The wife,
S arah Z. Metz, is nam ed benefici
ary. Newton J. Metz and Claude
J. Metz axe nam ed executors in th e
A daughter was born to Mr. and will w ritten April 1, 1930.
Mrs. Alfred W anam aker, of Rahns,
last week.
Advertise in The Independent

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
[
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BY JA Y HOW ARD

Looking Back Over 1935
Evaluating th e relative im port
ance of news events as they occur
is th e first and one of th e m ost
essential duties of every newspaper
editor. In this evaluation th e edi
to r is governed by very close and
definite limits of tim e and space at
his disposal.
Not being satisfied w ith our
usual weekly (probably weakly)
evaluation, th e whim struck Jay a t
th e dawn of th e new year to look
back over th e files of T he In d e
pendent and to pick out th e h igh
lights of th e local happenings of
1935, m onth by m onth. Then from
this sum m ary to weigh’ th e relative
im portance of th e news events of
th e year ju st p ast (an eventful
year in. local as well as national
and world history) and to select
th e ten “biggest” stories according
to our own personal opinion.
Maybe you will n o t agree with
Ja y ’s selections; but nevertheless
and not w ithstanding, and w ithout
going to any lengths to set forth
our particular reasons for each
evaluation, here goes!
* * ,* * *
O utstanding Local News of 1935
Ja y ’s selection of th e m ost im 
p o rtan t news events taking place
in this com m unity during th e year
1935 is as follows:
First—The record breaking flood
of th e Perkiom en creek and its
tributaries.
Second—The Jo in t
Municipal
W ater Works project and various
news stories evolving from it .
T hird—The death of E. S. Moser
famous editor, publisher and civic
leader.
F ourth—Resignation of Dr. G. L.
Omwake as p re s id e n t" of Ursinus
College.
F ifth—Seating of J. Hansell
French as new S tate Secretary of
Agriculture.
S ixth — C onstruction of n e w
bridge over Skippack creek and th e
widening of Ridge pike to Norris
town.
Seventh—Report of increased
business by local firms, Superior
Tube Co., Collegeville Flag & Mfg.
Co. and Freed H eater Co., and con
sequent additional employment of
local labor.
Eighth—Drowning of two little
girls in Skippack creek and rescue
of three companions.
N inth—‘Suicide of Fred Walt.
1 T enth—Suicide of Alec Cassel.
Dishonorable m ention — F atal
automobile accidents.
* * * * *
M onth by M onth Summary
January—
J. Hansell F rench seated as new
Secretary of Agriculture in Gov.
E arle’s cabinet * * * C ontract for
new Ridge pike bridge over Skippack creek, and improving of 2 %
miles of adjacent highway aw ard
ed to Jam es McGraw a t $156,209. *
* * Paul Faust, Creamery school
teacher and scoutm aster breaks
neck during gym stu n t * * * Dr. J.
S. Miller elected president, Dr. Her
bert Barron, secretary, of Homeo
pathic Hospital staff * * * Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Bolton observe 55th
wedding anniversary * * * High
ways blocked afte r 28 hour snow
blizzard, worst since 1915.
February—
Committee appointed to organize
m unicipal w ater system project and
to obtain Federal Governm ent aid
for construction of same * * * De
tour on Ridge pike around th e new
Skippack bridge construction job
started * * * H. D. Allebach and J.
Stroud Weber appear in Federal
Milk probe * * * Town Council ob
tain s county aid for improving
West T hird avenue * * * Bus driv
ers go on strike * * * Eighteen
degrees below zero reported along
Perkiom en creek.
M arch Civic group discusses possibilities
of new building for Collegeville
high school * * * Local Democratic
club organized * * * Dr. G. L. Om
wake, in ill h ealth for some time,
takes tu rn for worse. * * * Fred
W alt commits suicide * * * Abner
Kline, Yerkes,- attem pts suicide but
recovers f * * John M. Klein, R ahns
musician, gets travel scholarship.
* * * Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLaugh
lin, Limerick, observe 60th wedding
anniversary,
April—
E. S. Moser, for 60 years editor
and publisher of The Independent,
dies w ith record for continuous
service unequalled in nation. He
was an outstanding citizen and
civic leader, fam ed as m ilitant edi
to ria l w riter * * * Hosea Walker
appointed to town council * * *
Lion’s Club honored a t regional
m eeting here for outstanding ac
tivities.
May—
Mrs. Emily Lachm an, oldest con
tinuous resident, honored on 86th
b irthday * * * H. D. Allebach, for
m any years head of th e In terstate
Milk Producers Association, resigns
* * * Perkiom en Valley Baseball
League sta rts 15th season * * * El(C ontinued'on page 4)

P lan Jackson Day Dinner
Montgomery county Democrats
will observe Jackson Day w ith a
dinner and dance a t th e Valley
Forge Hotel, Norristown, on J a n 
uary 8 . A feature of th e evening
will be th e reception of a radio ad 
dress by President Roosevelt, from
W ashington. This address will be
received a t sim ilar Jackson Day
dinners throughout th e country.
The dinner is scheduled for 7
o’clock, and a num ber of speakers
will be present to give talks.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

William T. Miller and fam ily en
tertain ed these dinner guests on
Sunday, Mrs. Mary S haner and
daughter, . of Sanatoga, Mr. and
Mrs. W alter T. Miller, of Royersford, Miss Helen Fisher, of Reading,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Miller, of
Mont Clare.
Miss Siegfred Armodt and H arry
Moser, of Philadelphia were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moser.
Miss Helen Tyson, of Royersford,
is spending some tim e w ith her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Tyson.
Fourteen members of th e young
400 club surprised a num ber of
th eir fellow members by singing
C hristm as carols a t 1th eir houses
early on Christm as morning.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Yeagle
and daughter Elaine, of College
ville, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Yeagle and family
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and
family were entertained a t a tu r
key dinner a t,th e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester C. Bush, of Royers
ford on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gotwals, of
Yerkes, Henry D. Allebach, Harold
Allebach and Misses K ath ry n and
Alice Allebach, of Trappe were th e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl P.
Bechtel and family on Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. Hagenbuch
and son spent th e holidays at the
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce
Hagenbuch, of Bloomsburg.
Jo h n T. Miller and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.
Poley and family, of Collegeville,
on Wednesday.
Miss M artha Mercer and William
Mercer, of Oakmont, and Jam es
Ludwig, of Philadelphia, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox
and family on Sunday.
Mrs. Harold Thornton, Miss Lena
H arding and LeRoy Tiger are
spending some tim e w ith Miss
Marie Harding, of Atlantic City.
Mrs. Anna Williams spent a week
in Philadelphia as th e guest of her
sisters Misses L aura and Elsie
Pennepacker.
Miss Sue Fry and R alph F. Wism er were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement E. Fry, of Philadelphia, on
Saturday evening.
Miss Alma M. Fegely spent sev
eral days as th e guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul P. Davenport, of Haddonfield, New Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moyer, of
G raterford, were dinner guests at
th e home of th eir son Earl B. Moy
er on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fastnacht,
of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. Mary
Hare and sister on Sunday.
Miss Mildred Bowers was a p a
tien t a t th e Pottstow n Homeo
pathic hospital oh Monday, where
she underw ent a tonsil operation.
Mrs. Melvina M athieu en tertain 
ed a t a family dinner a t th e F ran k 
lin House on New Y ear’s Day.
Miss B etty Cox spent th e week
end w ith Miss Mae Seville, of Al
dan. Miss Seville returned home
w ith th e form er and is spending
several days as h er guest.
Mrs. Anna S hutt, Miss Clara
S h u tt and R ichard Riley visited at
th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Moser and family.
T h irty -th ree members of th e
W hat-so-ever Sunday school class
of St. Luke’s Reformed church were
th e guests of th eir teacher, Mrs.
William K uhnt, of Collegeville, on
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tyson en
tertained these dinner guests on
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson,
Mrs. Agnes Reiff and Earl B. Moyer.
Mr. and Mrs. William W ard and
family, of Norristown, were dinner
guests of Mrs. John W ard and fam 
ily on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gordon, of
Pittsfield, M assachusetts, spent th e
holidays w ith Mr. Gordon’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. B ernard Fritz and
family visited Mrs. F ritz’s fa th e r
Jacob Heckler a t th e home of his
daughter in Emaus, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin C. B runner
entertained these guests a t a New
Y ear’s Day dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
F rank d. Hood and daughter Es
ther, Mr. and Mrs. William Kratz,
Miss Annie Whitby, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl W. B runner and son and Mr.
and Mrs. S. W alter Stearly and son
Douglas, of Trappe.
Mr. apd Mrs. Jo h n C. Klauder
and daughter Eleanor were dinner
guests at th e home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Elston, of Germ antown on
New Y ear’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Buckwaiter, of near Royersford, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Pennepacker
on Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Metschke spent Sun
day in Philadelphia w ith h er sonin-law and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brownback en
tertain ed Mr. and Mrs. G unnar
Rambo and daughter and th e la tters house guests a t dinner on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D. Bechtel,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Franks and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bech
tel and son were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E arl P. Bechtel and
family on New Y ear’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson spent
New Y ear’s Day as th e guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah B. Tyson, of
Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. T hrush
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bricker and Mr. and
Mrs. George Bricker, of Steelton,
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irw in P. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dyson
and son, of Areola, were dinner

The court in a decree signed by
Judges K night and Dannehower,
appointed Ezra Markley as an audi
tor for th e township of Lower
Frederick, to fill a vacancy caused
by th e d eath of John F. Moyer.
The petition j;o th e *court, signed
by a num ber of th e voters of th e
district, was represented by A ttor
ney R alph F. Wismer.
Under th e will of Horace K. Boy
er, late businessm an of Boyertown,
adm itted to probate, five nephews
and nieces are nam ed ,as th e chief
beneficiaries. Mr. Boyer died on
December 16 from injuries sustain
ed when he was struck by an auto
mobile. The estate is valued a t
more th a n $50,000 in personal pro
perty and $50,000 in real estate.
W ith th e snow still ankle deep
but cleared up, as far as traffic and
com m unication Was
concerned,
nearly 7,000 WPA workers w ent
back a t th eir road jobs and com
m unity projects in Montgomery
county Tuesday morning. Of this
to tal WPA force now a t work in th e
county 3,500 are th e
“foreign
legions” im ported from Philadel
p h ia’s unemployed ranks to work on
road highways here. The balance
is employed from th e Montgomery
county’s unemployed; 2,700 on local
WPA projects and 500 or m ore on
road jobs in th e county. W hite col
lar workers in th e county now num 
ber 126 and they were instructed to
continue w ith th eir work as it was
mostly indoors and not affected by
th e snow.
W. Foxall MacElree, 23, form er
deputy sheriff of C hester county,
son of a prom inent West Chester
family, who pleaded guilty to re 
sponsibility for th e shortage in th e
Sheriff’s accounts, was sentenced by
Judge Windle to serve from one and
one-half to three years in th e peni
tentiary. He was also fined $200,
According to an audit th e total
am ount of th e shortage was $21,429.75.
Flames of unknown origin des
troyed th e large barn of Elmer H.
Shantz, of East Coventry, Chester
county, early Tuesday morning,
w ith a loss of $7,000. Two Pottstow n
firemen tpok th e Phillies apparatus
over 5 miles of snow clogged roads
to th e scene.
Pottstow n borough council is con
sidering a proposed plan for th e
establishm ent of a m unicipal air
port with WPA funds. The borough
would have to donate th e site, pos
sibly Mill Park, and th e govern
m ent would th en spend $150,000 to
improve th e property, according to
th e plans.
Dr. William Confair country phy
sician, of Benton, Pa., cleverly cap 
tured David Shaffer, desperate gun
m an w anted for th e shooting of a
S tate Policeman and his own sister
who got in th e line pf fire during
th e gun battle. Shaffer in a stolen
car crashed into a bridge wall and
was injured. He w ent to Dr. Confa ir’s office for treatm ent. The
physician recognized th e gunm an
and went quietly to work. First he
filled a hypodermic needle with
dope; th en he th ru s t th e needle
home. After th e patien t was suffi
ciently doped th e doctor bound him
securely w ith adhesive tape—and
called th e cops.
Of th e ten divorce suits filed in
th e office, o f Prothonotary Haldem an this week eight of th e appli
cations were m ade by th e wives and
two by th e husbands.
Controller W. C. Irv in has re
quested his solicitor, Joseph L.
Prince, to render an opinion on th e
question as to w hether th e county
has a legal rfcrht to purchase pro
posed photostatic equipm ent for
use in th e Recorder of Deeds office.
Besides th e illegality of th e p u r
chase Irvin says th e photostatic
m achines would put five people out
of work and th a t th e copies are not
perm anent.
As th e result of repaym ent of
$4,016,000 to th e liquid fuels and
fire insurance tax funds of th e
state, Montgomery county is ex
pecting a check for $118,904.06 as
its share of th e liquid fuels tax.

(C ontinued on page 4)

Woman H urt In Coasting Accident
Affording th e opportunity to en
joy a few m inutes of coasting fol
lowing th e recent snowfall result
ed in th e first m ajor sledding tra g 
edy in th e Twin-Boroughs. The
accident involving Mrs. Robert M.
Michener, 22-year-old Spring City
m other, resulted in her being con
fined to th e Phoenixville Hospital
suffering in tern al injuries, consid
ered very serious.
Mrs. M ichener took one of her
children’s sleds and started down
over th e hill. The sled in gaining
speed, got beyond her control and
h it a curb and threw her into a
service pole.
She suffered lacerations of th e
face • and a fractured rib which
punctured h er liver.
Mrs. Michener is th e m other of
th ree children, th e youngest being
six m onths old.
Court Declares Hynes Elected
R ichard L. Hynes has been de
clared by th e court to have been
legally elected a supervisor in E ast
Norriton township a t th e election
in November.
This order was set fo rth in an
opinion handed down by Judge
K night, on Monday. The court
finds th e voting of four m en who
were not residents in th e township,
b u t in th e adjoining township
would m ake no change) in th e re
sult of th e election, as two of th e
m en voted for Hynes, whose nam e
was on th e Democratic ticket and
th e other two for Ivan H. Bowman,
th e Republican opponent. The cost
of th e proceeding was placed on
th e contestants.
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WHAT’S SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE —
At a recent session of Court, during a hearing on th e ques
tion of location for ja. liquor store in Pottstown, President Judge
Harold G. K night was quoted as criticizing the Liquor Control
Board because the necessary legal advertising in th e case was
placed in th e Collegeville Independent and in another newspaper
in th e lower end of th e county.
If th e Court is quoted correctly, Judge K night rem arked
there were two newspapers in Pottstow n and th a t th e use of
newspapers in other localities was a disgrace.
The Court head has th u s brought to public atten tio n a ques
tion which m erits discussion. Judge K night’s attitu d e can be
regarded in one of two lights. E ither he, being a Republican,
h as taken th e course tak en widely by Republicans—th a t of find
ing som ething terribly wrong w ith everything th a t is done under
a n adm inistration controlled by th e opposition party—or else
he is a t last taking official cognizance of a condition which has
existed unchecked for years in this county.
May it be assumed th a t Judge K night is not p artisan in the
m atter and th a t his criticism was not a n expression of petty
h atred toward th e Democratic party, but r a th e r 1a n indication of
a sincere desire upon his p a rt to correct a flagrant evil?
The Independent is willing to concede th a t legal advertising
of moves affecting citizens of any com m unity should be published
in th e newspapers circulating in th a t particular community. It
is unwilling, however, to concede th a t such a policy should be
enforced against the Democratic state adm inistration, and ig
nored by a Republican county adm inistration.
Judge K night m ay or m ay no t be aw are th a t for th e last
several years Sheriff Haseltine S. Lever has given a virtual
monopoly in legal advertising to th e Norristown Times Herald,
in which he publishes th e notices of sheriffs’ sales affecting ta x 
payers in every corner of Montgomery County. He m ay be aware
th a t th e overwhelming m ajority of citizens in Montgomery
county NEVER SEE th e Times Herald, and th a t persons in m any
localities therefore NEVER SEE th e legal advertisem ents affect
ing th eir interests.
This condition has been called to public atten tio n several
times by The Independent and other newspapers.
Judge K night also m ay be aware of th e fact th a t virtually
all other legal advertising dispensed by county officials is given
first to th e Times Herald, and is published in other newspapers
ONLY if the law provides th a t additional newspapers be used,
The Independent would be negligent if it did no t point out
to Judge K night th a t th ere has long been a suspicion in certain
circles th a t th ere was some connection between th e dispensa
tion of legal advertising and th e desire of certain public officials
to re ta in the good will of W alter A. Wilson, editor of th e Times
Herald, who, it so happens, is one of th e most influential figures
in th e group which now has seized control of the Republican
party.
We would suggest to Judge K night th a t he check the records
since h e has been President Judge of th e Courts, and observe
w hat percentage of legal advertising has been given to th e Times
Herald and w hat percentage to other papers. We suggest th a t
th e survey include th e sheriff’s sales; the election proclam ations;
th e Register of Wills notices; the advertisem ents for bids of
various kinds; th e Controller’s report; and even th e Court orders.
And we suggest th a t he consider th e to tal percentage w ith due
regard for the fact th a t a t least 75 percent of the inhabitants
of Montgomery county never see th e Times Herald—if we accept
its own claims as to its circulation.
If, a t th e conclusion of such a survey, Judge K night uses
his influence to see to it th a t ALL legal advertisem ents be p rin t
ed in th e newspapers circulating in th e territory involved by th e
n atu re of th e advertising—th en The Independent will be glad
to join him in urging th a t the sta te officials pursue a sim iliar
course .1
B ut until th a t time, we m ust be pardoned for failing to de
nounce the Democratic state adm inistration for som ething of
which th e Republican county adm inistration is equally guilty.
Doubtless the Liquor Control Board has as valid a reason for
advertising a Pottstow n transaction in a Collegeville paper as
Sheriff Lever has to advertise a Pennsburg property sale in th e
Norristown Times Herald.
W hat is sauce for th e Republican goose is sauce, too, for th e
Democratic gander—or vice versa.
* * * * *
EDERER FOR CONGRESS?
There is persistent gossip in,political circles th a t Clarence
L. Ederer of C heltenham , form er m em ber of th e S tate Legisla
ture, may be proposed as a Republican candidate for Congress,
in th e spring prim aries, and th a t he will receive th e support of
th e new county bosses.
The report adds to the impression in m any quarters th a t
Congressman J. William D itter will not seek re-election, but will
be slated for some other political post, which will perm it him to
stay closer to home and devote full attention to his private law
practice.
I t has been said frequently th a t D itter would welcome an
opportunity to step out of the Congress picture. On th e other
hand, his friends do not w ant him to be placed in th e position
of apparently being “dum ped.” They insist th a t if he should
announce his retirem ent, it should be w ith a clear understand
ing th a t he be pu t in line for another post.
The Congressman h a s given no intim ation, publicly at least,
of his intention, and' his general activity—which includes ap 
pearances and speeches a t m any functions—conveys th e im
pression th a t he has every intention of being a candidate. How
ever, it has been pointed out th a t his program is the n atu ra l
course for a m an to follow'who does not w ant to “retire” before
th e psychological m om ent arrives.
The report linking Ederer w ith th e Congress position is a
n atu ra l development of political conditions in th e county. Ederer
was shabbily treated in the m aneuvers over filling th e State
Senate seat of th e late Jam es S. Boyd. He resigned his Assembly
seat w ith th e ap p aren t assurance th a t he would be slated, only
to find his p a th blocked. In th e end th e nom ination w ent to
Theodore Lane Bean.
Subsequently Ederer was pacified, and a lower end revolt
was averted. In th e ensuing political moves, Ederer’s backers
gained ascendancy in county Republican affairs, and as p a rt of
th e price of his allegiance, it has been said, District Attorney
Stew art Nase was defeated for renom ination.
All along, it has been conceded th a t some post would have
to be given to Ederer which would carry w ith it greater prestige
th a n th e Senate seat which was denied him. T h at is th e only
way in which his prestige could be fully restored.
I t is perfectly natural, therefore, th a t his nam e should crop
up in speculation over the Congressional office. The suggestion
is in line w ith th e report th a t D itter will retire, and also fits
perfectly into th e new Republican picture, in which th e Old
York road section is dom inating affairs. His nom ination and
election would simply add one more im portant official to the
already long list of those allied w ith th e faction which appears
to be in complete control of party affairs a t the present time.

Q uick san d D oesn’t P u ll

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY
Who’s th e A ttending Physician
The Republican p arty in M ont
gomery is finding th e b irth of a
new leader very painful.—North
Penn Reporter.
♦ * * * *
Dream or N ightm are
T he “Townsend P lan ” sounds
like a pleasant dream to those who
receive th e pensions and a fa n ta s
tic n ig h t m are to 'th o s e who m ust
raise th e funds.—Newtown E n ter
prise.
* * * * *
Ain’t I t So
Nothing gives a girl a m ore n a 
tu ral charm th a n a graceful ca r
riage, says a beauty authority.
B ut for a boy to have charm he
needs a sporty coupe.—A tlanta
Georgian.
* * * * *
Force of Habit
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as were re 
turning hom e one m oonlight n ight
after a strenuous day’s shopping.
“Oh, Jo h n !” exclaimed his wife,
“w hat a lovely m oon!” “Yes,” he
replied absent-m indedly;
“how
m uch is it? ”—Tit-Bits.
*

*

*
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by A. B. Chapin

It Is commonly believed that a per
JOHN A. ZAHND
son trapped In quicksand is sucked
Plumbing
& Heating
downward to his doom. However,
there Is no force other than gravity
Residence: E vansbnrg, F a .
P . O. A ddress, Collegeville, R . D. l
and his own efforts to escape that
Phone: Collegeville 255-11-2
cause him to slnl^ and suffocate. When
any one caught in quicksand tries to
pull his leg out the movement is hin
dered by a suction produced by the *4H m ***********-»*-******«»»,
pulling and which forces the other
leg to sink deeper.—Pathfinder Maga
zine.
| (Successor to F. W. SHALKOP) %

1 CHARLES J. FRANKS j

S u n H atch es 'G a to rs ’ E ggs

Alligator nests are built of mud,
moss and grass, and are placed near
the edge of the water. From two to
five dozen eggs are laid in each nest,
as a rule. The sun’s heat provides
warmth for the hatching, but the fe
male stays near the nest in order to
protect it from attack. Alligator eggs
are a little larger than those laid by
hens.
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No effort spared to meet the
jp fullest expectations of those who
*jig engage my services.
sc Harry S. Whitman, assistant.
jjc Bell Phone 320.

Ride Free on Schuylkill Valley

Bus Movie tickets to
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NORRIS

NORRISTOWN
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NORRISTOWN
TO-DAY and FRIDAY
A free-for-all fun frolic
packed w ith laug hs..!

• * * * *

Still Learning
While the peak of th e capacity
to learn is reached between the
years fifteen and twenty, Dr. E.
H. Hilgard, Stanford University
psychologist asserts age has little
to do with one’s capacity to learn.
He points out th a t the decline af
ter reaching tw enty years of age is
insignificant until a person is in
th e fifties and th a t, therefore, th e
accum ulation of wisdom offsets les
sened speed in learning.
* # * * *
Is Jafsie ‘E ntertainm ent’?
From an ad in Variety:
“Now available for personal ap
pearances in vaudeville or motion
picture th eate rs...........
“Most enigmatic, colorful and
widely publicized personality in
America............
“Has played to terrific grosses at
th eaters in Boston and Lynn,
Mass.” . . . .
W ith th a t ad, “Jafsie” has
launched his career as a vaudeville
trouper—th e same “Jafsie” (Dr.
John R. Condon) who fitted mys
teriously through th e Lindbergh
kidnaping case.
Discouraging, the thought th a t
sane American citizens would pay
good money to see this m an walk
on a stage, and call it en tertain 
ment.
Encouraging, th e fact th a t “J a f
sie” has had to advertise his
“availability”—a n indication, per
haps, th a t Americans are not so
eager for this sort of “en tertain 
m en t” as Jafsie suspects.—Phila.
Record.

125-Year-Old Church Is
Dissolved by Court Writ
Lisbon, Ohio.—The 125-year-old Trin
ity Reformed church in Hanover town
ship, near here, was dissolved under an
order Issued by Columbiana .County
Common Pleas Judge W. F. Lones.
A 40-acre tract was divided. Ttie synod
was granted the church and its site.
The parsonage was awarded to the
Central Theological seminary and the
cemetery adjoining the church was as
signed to the Trinity Reformed Church
Cemetery association.
The parish was established in 1810
by Rev. John Stauzh, a German Luth
eran minister. He served as pastor un
til 1847.

Says One Out of Three
Children Auto Victim
Philadelphia, Pa.—W. L. Robinson,
safety director of the Philadelphia
Automobile club, estimates that at the
present rate of traffic accidents one out
of every three children born in the
United States is destined to be killed
or seriously injured by automobiles.
He pointed out that 4,200 school chil
dren were killed and 140,000 injured
in automobile accidents during the last
year, an increase of more than 18 per
cent.

George W ashington Among
Earliest Mule Breeders
The bureau of animal industry says
that the earliest’ mule breeders in the
United States were George Washing
ton of Virginia, Henry Clay of Fayette
county, Kentucky, and Young &
Everett of Montgomery county, Ken
tucky. Prior to the importations made
by General Washington, a few diminu
tive jacks had been imported from the
West Indies, but these were found
undesirable for breeding purposes. In
the year 1787 the kjng of Spain present
ed General Washington with a jack
and a jennet from the royal stud at
Madrid. The jack was named the
Royal Gift. At about the same time
Marquis de Lafayette presented Gen
eral Washington with a Maltese jack,
Knight of Malta. , The Spanish jack
was of a gray color, 16 hands high,
heavily made and of a sluggish disposition. The Maltese jack had “the
form of a stag and the ferocity of a
tiger.” The latter was bred to the
Catalonian jennet and the offspring
known as Compound became a famous
breeding jack, uniting the Catalonian
and Maltese breeds. Both of these im
portations mentioned ‘reached Mount
Vernon In the year 1788.
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MUSEUM OF “ 6” MEN
IS FULL OF HORROR
Meant to Show That Out
lawry Does Not Pay.
Washington.—The federal bureau of
Investigation, Department of Justice,
is operating a museum of crime—ad
mission free—which makes the cele
brated Mme. Tussaud’s waxwork hor
rors seem tame by comparison.
There’s no wax In the government’s
museum. The blood is real. So are
the bullet holes.
The display is housed In the mod
ernistic reception room of J. Edgar
Hoover, chief of the “G” men. There
in glass cases surrounded by all four
walls are mementos of some of the
most notorious desperadoes In recent
history—and how they met their ends.
In the place of prominence is the
bloody straw hat of John Dlllinger,
who was shot to death in front of a
Chicago movie theater. Beside it is a
cheap cigar he had in his pocket,
a broken gold frame from the eye
glasses he wore as a disguise, and
a plaster cast of his face, showing
the bullet holes.
Missing—and asked about by most
visitors—Is the famous wooden gun
which Dlllinger is supposed to have
carved in his leisure moments and
used to make his escape from the
Crown Point (Ind.) jail. There seems
to be some doubt now whether such
an Imitation gun ever existed.
Outlaw Arms.

Near by Is gruesome evidence of
many a kidnaping, murder and bank
robbery. Case after case is filled with
machine guns, shotguns, revolvers and
knives taken from criminals. There
are pieces of hangmen’s ropes, which
tightened around some of their necks.
It Is interesting to note that many
of the weapons are stamped with the
insignia of the United States army,
showing that they were stolen by underworldings from National Guard ar
mories. The Department of Justice
even now is waging a vigorous cam
paign to force the states to keep their
armories locked tight against maraud
ing gangsters.
Another major display is the green
thermos jug in which the kidnapers
hid part of the $200,000 ransom money
they obtained from Charles F. Urschel,
Oklahoma City business man. The
jug was dug up from a cornfield In
Texas.
Girl's Wig Shown.

Draped beside it is the red wig
which a feminine member of the Ur
schel kidnap gang wore when she was
captured in Memphis, Tenn.
It is a dull day when 100 or more
persons do not sign the register at the
display. Most of them take a regular
tour of the Justice department, spend
ing most of their time in the seventhfloor laboratories, where science
works amazingly in the war against
crime.
There are the shops where faces
and hands and sometimes whole bodies
are reconstructed in plaster and paint
ed so realistically that they seem real.
There Is the fingerprint division,
which contains the everlasting signa
tures of several million Americans,
most of them lawbreakers, although
the division also has a non-criminal
fingerprint division for the protection
of any law-abiding citizen who wants
to make use of it.
A photograph laboratory, a micro
scopic division, which can look at a
bullet and tell what kind of gun it
came from, and even identify the gun,
an experimental radio plant, and a
general chemical laboratory complete
the layout.

Ocean’s Greatest Depth
Is More Than Six Miles

The unknown who penned th e
following lines certainly m ust have
looked a t life through th e same
spectacles we use.
“T here’s nothing more to life th a n
this.
A baby’s smile, a wom an’s kiss,
A fire, a pipe, a book, a friend,
And ju st a little cash to spend.”

PICTURE

SAT. MON. and TUES.

The greatest depression in the ocean
Is in the vast gulf called the Min
JOHN BOLES-KAREN MORLEYl
danao Deep, off the Philippines. Here,
in latitude 9 degrees 41 minutes 18
seconds north and longitude 126 de
grees 50 minutes 15 seconds east, the
Pacific descends to 35,400 feet—more
NORRISTOWN
than six miles.
Sat. M atinee, Jan . 4.
5 S. Penn St., Pottstown, Pa.
This gives a range of more than
Nate Hoffman, Prop.
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11% miles between the bottom of the
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ocean and the top of the land—Mount
Over
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Everest, in the Himalayas, 29,141 feet
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above sea level.
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was discovered In recent years by
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the greatest depth known was 32,644
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measured by a Japanese naval survey
in 1924. A series of deeps extends For Honest, Conscious Eye Service
along the Pacific not far from the ele
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vations of the Asiatic coasts. Adjust
ments between these diverse levels
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have been held responsible for such
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disasters as the great Japanese earth
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N o D uels in E n g la n d

Duels are not fought in England,
writes a correspondent in Pear
son’s London Weekly, because people
are too sensible, and perhaps too law
abiding. If anyone wants to fight a
due] he mu£t go abroad to some coun
try where the laws either allow the
practice or wink at i t In a duel the
person challenged has the choice of
weapons, and some Englishmen have,
on occasion, chosen fists, which has
disconcerted their opponents.
D ingo S im ilar to C ollie

The dingo Is about the size and has
something of the appearance of the
collie. The color varies between reddish
brown and black, with frequently white
feet and tip of tail. The muzzle is
pointed and the ears rather short and
broad. The jaws are remarkable for
their tremendous power, which enables
the animal completely to tear away the
flesh gripped in its bite and thus kill
Its prey largely by shock.

Phone, N orristow n- 2594
Office H onrs:
9:30 to 5 P. M. D aily
F rid a y & S a tu rd ay Kves. Till 9 P . M.
. Close T h u rsd a y a t Noon
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YOU

EVER

■ISTORES c o i l
Q

REALIZE

. . . . th a t more persons pick up a
copy of your home town weekly
new spaper th a n any other news or
advertising medium entering th e
home.
. . . . th a t it is also more thorough
ly read by them because it contains
mostly local, com m unity new's of
persons they know,

R eason f o r J a c k H o rn e r S to ry

Horner was the messenger whom
the abbot of Glastonbury sent to Henry
VEH with the deeds of certain manors
Involved in the dissolution of monas
teries. Horner obsequiously handed
the parcel to the royal spoliator, but
first of all managed to abstract the
deeds of the manor of Wells, a "plum,”
indeed, and the abbot was afterward
punished on the charge that he had
withheld them.
No T rib u te to G re a t B rita in

Canada does not pay a tax to the
British government. Since the British
North American Act, proclaimed July
1, 1867, the Canadian government, like
those of the other dominions, has be
come more self-reliant and indepen
dent, until now it has scarcely any
other legal link with the United King
dom than the fact that each acknowl
edges the same king.

LANDES BR.OS. INC.
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There A
Substitute ?
DID

BULL BRAND DAIRY & POULTRY FEEDS
A Quality Feed a t Low Price

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
Phone 245
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

. . . . th a t it is a welcome weekly
visitor in th e home, rem aining in
circulation longer th a n any other
competing news or advertising
medium, and
. . . . th a t th e cheapest way to in 
sure reaching th e home town folks
in Collegeville, TrappC, Evansburg,
Upper Providence, Lower Provi
dence and Perkiom en townships is
through th e columns bf
J n fo p tfttfo tti
The Home Town Weekly for th e
/ Middle Section of Prosperous
Montgomery County
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Whereas
Dependable quality in foods at money-saving
prices is desired every day during this year,

Be It Resolved:

To secure every food need at the nearby
SSCO Store, famous food Headquarters.
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10c Large California Dried Lima Beans
3 ib. 25c
9c Herb-Ox Beef or Chicken Bouillon Cubes 2 tinF 15c
19c 4SC0 Ola-Fashioned Mince Meat
2 it«2do
Dole Hawaiian Pineapple Juice
No. 2 can iQc
9c Glenwood Delicious

Apple Sauce
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Kidney Beans 3 ^ 1 9
Fine Ingredients Make These Breads Taste Bettei

Victor Bread

Oranges
Florida Grapefruit
Large Tangerines

loaf

6C

big lo a f 9 c
eac h 3 9 c

Rich Milk Bread
Iced Angel Food Cake

Large
Juicy
Florida

Tender Spinach
Yellow Onions

Large, Crisp, Solid, Iceberg

Lettuce

Bullet-Proof Vests Are
Found to Be Inadequate
Toledo, Ohio.—Bullet-proof vests with
which peace officers are equipped are
no longer a protection against some
firearms and munitions, in the be
lief of Sheriff James O’Reilly of Lucas
county.
For that reason government limita
tion on velocity of ammunition was
urged by him in a letter sent by Prose
cutor Frazier Reams to Congressman
Warren J. Duffy of Toledo.
The sheriff, citing the making of
super-powered firearms and munitions
said that should officers arm them
selves with equally powerful weapons,
lives of bystanders would be endan
gered by ricocheted bullets.

COLU M BIA

The D epartm ent ot State

In 1788 the Department of Foreign
Affairs moved from France’s tavern to
a house owned by Philip Livingston,
on the west side of Broadway, near
the Battery, in New York city. Later
it moved to another house on the op
posite side of the same street. The
Capital having been again located at
Philadelphia, the department took up
Its abode first on Market street, then
on the corner of Arch and Sixth streets,
then In North alley and finally at
Fifth and Chestnut streets, where it re
mained until it was moved to Washing
ton, except for an interval of three
months—from August to November,
1798--“When it occupied the state house
at Trenton, N. J., having removed from
Philadelphia on account of a yellow
fever epidemic.

$ $ £ 0 Q uality M hA JS— All R ea l Values
Corn-fed, Quality Beef Lean

Chuck Roast
Lean Boneless Pot Roast
Freshly Made Hamburg

tt> 25c
tb 19c

1 ib Felin’s Club
DINKY DONKEY DIME
DUNKER
Prom inent
Democratic
women leaders
sending
Donkey Banks into the
homes of Pennsylvania to
collect funds for th e Demo
cratic National Committee
for th e 1936 Campaign. Up
per photo: (left to right)
Miss Mary Mclnroy, Editor
of “The Survey’’,
Mrs.
K athryn Flohr, C hairm an of th e S tate Donkey Bank Committee,
Mrs. Edith B. DeWitt, Democratic S tate Vice C hairm an and Mrs.
Leah Pollock, Finance Committee member. (Insert, lower right)
Close-up of th e Donkey Bank, a m etal replica of th e Democratic
symbol.
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Starvation In a Land of Plenty
Would it not have been better,
instead of paying th e farm ers not
to produce food, to have paid them
for food production, and th en dis
tribute the' food among th e needy?
As it is now, “skilled” m en are paid
w ith th e taxpayers’ money to teach
th e farm ers how to “m ake two
stalks of cotton grow where only
one’ stalk grew before,” and th en
send another “skilled” m an to show
them how to plough up and burn
th e cotton, th e second m an also
paid w ith th e sam e taxpayers’
money.—Ironton (Mo.) Enterprise.
* * * * *
Please Page Mr. LaG uardia
The war against crime, as fore
cast in this w eather-vane, was de
clared by Mayor LaGuardia. ‘R ath 
er th a n have a Lindbergh volun
tarily exile him self,” he said, “we
will chase these punks out of the
city.” Why is it necessary to have
som ething like the Lindbergh exile
to arouse th e indignation of offi
cials? And to w hat village, town,
or city are these punks to be chas
ed?—“F. P. A.,” in New York H er
ald Tribune.
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Fresh Jersey
S e l e c t I O p e n ed )

ib 27c
% ib 10c
doz

12c

llie Finest Butter in A m erica

3 2 3 2 5 Main Street
itu-.se n ic e .- K n e cliv c in O iir Stoves a n d

Meat Markets In Collegeville and Vicinity
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L ondon B rid g e S itu a te d

at Head of Navigation
London bridge Is the first or farth
est down of the bridges across the
Thames at London. It is situated at
the head of navigation, about a half
mile above the Tower of London.
But the present London bridge Is
not the one celebrated in the nursery
song, nor in the proverb to the effect
that “London bridge was made for
wise men to pass over and fools to
pass under.” That famous .old bridge,
which stood for more than 600 years,
was finally demolished more than a
century ago.
The site has probably been the lo
cation of a bridge from very early
times in London’s history, notes a writ
er in the Cleveland Plain Dealer. But
the earliest bridge in this location Is
not mentioned until the Eleventh cen
tury. It was a wooden structure which
was destroyed by a storm and high
tide November 16, 1091.
The first stone bridge, the famous
bridge spoken of above, was built be
tween 1176 and 1209 on a wooden foun
dation. It consisted of 20 arches. The
roadway was 926 feet long, 60 feet
above the water and 40 feet wide.
Houses were built upon the bridge, and
in the course of time it became a con
tinuous street with three openings on
each side of the river.
The buildings on the bridge were
repeatedly devastated by fire, most
notably in the great fire of 1666. The
eleventh span from the Southwark end
formed a drawbridge flanked by a tow
er built in 1426, and on top of which
were stuck the heads of persons exe
cuted for treason. All the superstruc
tures were removed in 1757. In 1832
the old bridge itself was torn down, the
new London bridge having been opened
the year before.
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RUPERT W. VENZKE
315 High St., Pottstown
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RADIO
Supplies, Tubes, Service and Sets
Free Tube Testing
RIMBY’S RADIO SHOP
646 M ain St.,
Phone 123 R 2
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Llamas Stubborn Beasts,
as Queer as They Look

Llamas are as odd as they look.
They are temperamental and, some
Charles Davis, Proprietor
* people Insist, even stupid. They are
Next to T rappe Tavern
* faithful and yet stubborn when used
as beasts of burden. And they are
We S ell a n d In s ta ll
| among the oldest beasts of burden on
continent, notes a writer in the
[ CAR HEATERS a n d
% this
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
When the Spanish conquered Peru
WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS |
* they found llamas in great numbers
*
•b being used as domestic animals by the
Chains! Chains! Chains * Incas. Even today they are very com
L arg e S to c k — All S izes
* monly used to carry loads of over a
hundred pounds In the Cordilleras,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * where they seem not to mind the cold
and where they nibble their meager
living from the scant mountain herb
age.
Perhaps it is his own good judg
ment which urges a llama to balk at
climbing a glacier path and to refuse
a rough and difficult trail. But the
llama is sure-footed and strong and his
masters suspect that he could safely
take as difficult a trail as any other
creature, for he Is at home on moun
tain sides. Until 1850 llamas were the
only animals employed by men as
means of transportation In this South
American mountainous region.
Every part of the animal has some
value. The females are kept for their
milk. The meat is similar to mutton
and is a common food. The skin Is
made into leather and the coarse hair
Is used by the Peruvian Indians for
weaving into fabrics.

Short Story

1935

Best Year
Ever

For T his

Com pany

O u r H a n d w ritin g

The Insane cannot write coherently,
the nervous cannot make smooth lines;
the untutored cannot execute exact or
well-formed characters. These are a
few of the multitudinous conditions
and environments of each and overy
Individual who writes and they are In
delibly expressed by him in his hand
writing, according to Milton Carlson,
handwriting expert. Therefore the
writing, whatever it be, or however
crudely or beautifully formed, is the
reflection and identification of that per
son—as clearly defined as the likeness
of himseilf in a mirror. But hand
writing lasts “forever;” other things
vanish.

Writing Over

X%

Millions a Month

Perkiomen Valley Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

N a tu re P rin tin g

A scholar fingering old books on the
table of a second-hand book shop fre
quently comes on a volume of poetry
or a Victorian novel with a flower or
leaf pressed among the pages. Some
times the form of the dried plant has
been transferred in a brown stain to
one page, says the New York Sun. To
a botanist such a stain would be likely
to recall certain volumes of “nature
printing” issued in the Eighteenth cen
tury, in which accurate' records of
leaves and whole plants were made by
a kind of transfer process no longer
generally practiced.
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PROVED HEAT

P ro m in e n t L a n d m a rk in C airo

One1 of the landmarks of Cairo,
Egypt, Is the Mohammed All mosque
which surmounts the citadel. The cit
adel was built in 1176, chiefly of stones
taken from the smaller pyramids of
Gizeh. The mosque was started in
1824 by Mohammed AM, great grand
father of King Fuad of Egypt, and
completed about 20 years later. Its
slender minarets and graceful design
form one of the most beautiful works
of Arabian art extant.

READING ANTHRACITE

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

KOPPERS COKE

Ig n o ra n c e o f M o n a rc h .

Quality
Counts

Ignorance of monarchs furnishes
some of the bright spots In history,
says Raymond Forer, Trenton, N. J., In
(Jollier's Weekly. In 1855, Czar Nich
olas I of Russia, smarting under a
heavy defeat by the British army In
the Crimean war, issued a decree that
all state papers thereafter were to be
prepared in the Russian and Ameri-^
can languages—no longer in Russian
and English.

W. H. Grlstock’s Sods
Collegeville, Pa.
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District o f Columbia’s
Leap Year Law Is Broad
Leap year is an institution estab
lished by law in the District of Co
lumbia, one of the oldest sections of
the District code being devoted to the
method to be employed in determining
which are leap years “in all times
coming.”
It is set forth In the code that “the
several years of our Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred, one thousand nine
hundred, two thousand one hundred,
two thousand two hundred, two thou
sand three hundred, or any other hun
dredth years of our Lord, which shall
happen in time to come, except only
every fourth hundredth J year of our
Lord, whereof the year of our Lord
two thousand shall be the first, shall
not be esteemed or taken to be bissex
tile or leap years, but shall be taken
to be common years, consisting of three
hundred and sixty-five days and no
more; and that the years of our Lord
two thousand, two thousand four hun
dred, two thousand eight hundred, and
every fourth hundred year of our Lord,
from the said year of our Lord two
thousand, Inclusive, and also all other
years of our Lord, which by the Julian
calendar are esteemed to be bissextile
or leap years, shall for the future, and
in all times to come, be esteemed and
taken to be bissextile or leap years,
consisting of 366 days, in the same
sort and manner as was used under
the Julian calendar.”—W ashington
Star.

A fghan Hound Extremely
Speedy; Ancient Breed
Far back in the history of Afghan
istan the natives of that country de
veloped an exceedingly efficient hunt
ing dog. This was! before Christ and
the exact date is lost In antiquity.
But the breed has persisted through
the ages and comes down to us known
as the Afghan hound, says a writer in
the Detroit News.
It is rarely seen In thise country yet
there are a few owners and breeders,
most confined to eastern United States.
The dogs are shaggy-coated, fine
muscled animals weighing about sixty
pounds. They are extremely speedy
and, quick when running. Their cour
age can be judged when It Is known
that they were considered the best
breed of dogs to run and attack , jack
als and leopards. They stand about
twenty-seven Inches high at the fore
shoulders and are not unlike a collie
In appearance but with a more lithe
body.
Afghan hounds are shy and are not
given to making friends quickly but
once they become attached to their
master they become the personification
of faithfulness anl loyalty.
P ro p e rtie s o f Dyes

The layman usually thinks of dyes
as substances that have color. This
concept is not quite correct, says
Thomas M. Beck in the Chicago Trib
une. It is essential that a dye have
two other properties; it must attach
itself to the fabric to which it is ap
plied, and it must stay there to a rea
sonable degree in spite of washing and
exposure to weather. It just happens
that heretofore the only property that
we desired to attach to fabrics was
that of color.
There Is a certain coal tar dye long
known to the textile Industry as martius yellow. It had been observed that
moths steered clear of woolen goods
dyed with this particular dye. Unfor
tunately, no other worth-while dyes
could be found which possessed this
property.
F o rm a tio n o f P e a rls

A pearl Is formed by a secretion that
becomes pearly nacre, the identical sub
stance forming the Inner lining of the
shell, around some foreign substance
which has found Its way into the shell
but has not been aborted. The intru
der, be it a grain of sand or a piece
of shell, causes irritation and, as a
means of self-protection, a film of
secretion is laid upon it. In the case
of round pearls, a “pearl sac” usually
grows around the intruder and the
inner surface of the sac secretes the
fluid which gradually hardens and be
comes a layer of pearl. As succeeding
layers form the pearl increases In
size and value.
A rm ies T h a t C rossed th e A lps

The Alpine system covers nearly the
whole of Switzerland, a great part of
Northern Italy, several departments
of France and a large port of Austria.
The historical passages of the Alps
have been those by Alexander the
Great, Julius Caesar, to attack the Hel
vetians; Hannibal, Napoleon, who
crossed the Alps Into Russia, only to
find that the retreating Russians had
left Moscow In ruins. The greater part'
of the French army died In recrossing
the Alps Into France.
Isla n d s o f F iji A rch ip elag o

There are 250 Islands In the Fiji
archipelago, the most important of the
Polynesian group, the principal one be
ing Vitl Levu, which is 98 miles long
and nearly 70 miles across. All the
larger Islands of the group are vol
canic, with hills or mountains rising
to a height of from 3,000 to 4,000 feet,
rich in the most luxuriant tropical veg
etation, and with rivers everywhere.
S o u g h t A m erican C ustom s

One of the main things the Chinese
wanted in their republican revolution
of 1911 was to become Westernized,
and to introduce American and Euro
pean institutions in a day. They
thought it could be done by wearing
the caps of the Western world!

State Meeting

O ne o f F a s te s t T ides

The Pennsylvania Tuberculosis So
ciety will hold its forty-fourth annual
meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 25th and 26th next, in Al
lentown at the Americus Hotel. The
meeting will immediately precede the
annual Pennsylvania Conference on
Social Welfare, which will open on
the eveni) • of February 26th.

One of the fastest tides in the world
ebbs and flows off Mount Saint Michel,
France. After receding almost eight
miles and exposing 100 square miles
of ocean floor, writes S. D. Miller,
II, Indianapolis, Ind., in Collier’s
Weekly, it comes rushing back at a
speed faster t}ian a horse can gallop.

He waited, conscious of a comfort
able glow of triumph.
a
The girl said: “How do you do.”
And she looked away, looked down
at her book, dismissing him in much
the same manner as he might have
dismissed the chairman of the Ladies’
By R. H. WILKINSON
Afternoon Tea .club.
Derek was thoroughly aroused.
© Associated Newspapers.—WNU Service.
He felt that an injustice had been
done him. He felt insulted.
Almost sharply he said:
HEN Derek Arundel wrote
“I’m Derek Arundel, the author of
his novel, “Sky Love,” not
even he foresaw or dreamed ‘Sky Love.’ ”
He regarded her haughtily, coldly.
of its great success. Before
the book had been on. the standsThea girl closed her book on one
month It had soared meteorically into finger.
She looked at the author’s name be
the best-seller class.
Within half a year sales had sur neath the title.
passed even Brenda Leighton’s “The ’ She lifted her eyes.
“Indeed,” she said. “And I’m Bren
Willows,” which was astonishing, for
“The Willows” was considered the da Leighton, author of ‘The Willows.’
greatest book of the age, a near Do you suppose Mr. Shakespeare and
Mr. Dickens are aboard?”
classic.
Derek’s cheeks blazed I
“Sky Love” contained that note of
He stared angrily.
whimsical, romantic appeal that struck
He drew himself up.
home with the reading masses, espe
He looked indignant.
cially females.
For a full minute he held this pose,
For a while Derek revelled In the
and then, unaccountably, the humor
thrills of great popularity.
He might have continued to revel In of It struck him. This was an entirely
them except for the fact that he be new experience.
For the first time since the appear
came fed up.
Wildly romantic women besieged ance of “Sky Love” some one had not
him wherever he went. They begged only failed to recognize him, but re
him to lecture at their clubs. They fused to believe him when he revealed
pleaded for autographs. They adored, his identity.
A smile appeared on his lips.
worshipped and loved him.
He grinned.
Derek’s nerves couldn’t stand the
The girl grinned back at him.
strain.
"Well, anyway,” he said, “I thought
Women’s faces haunted him.
Their jabbering, hero-worshipping I never would get to talk to you.”
“You employed rather an ingenious
talk constantly rang in his ears. He
tried, and failed, to escape recognition. method,” said the girl. “And I fell
Wherever he went It was the same. Into your trap head over heels.”
“For which,” said Derek, “I’m more
He began to long for peace and quiet
than grateful. Now will you tell me
and solitude.
And so at length he determined to your name? Mine is—er—Tom. Tom—
Rafter.”
take a trip abroad—to escape It all.
“How do you do, Mr. Rafter. My
Secretly he made his reservations,
and, disguised with a false mustache, name is Rose Darcy.”
Thus did Derek begin his courtship
boarded the liner ten minutes before
sailing time.
of Rose Darcy.
He continued to court her ardently.
After a day on the high seas he felt
Before the liner docked at Liverpool,
reasonably sure that he had succeed
he was sure that life without Rose
ed in escaping his public.
To make douibly sure, he mingled wouldn’t be worth living.
He followed her all over' England,
freely with passengers, especially wom
en, and found, to his great satisfaction, and later on the continent.
He proposed marriage at every op
that none recognized him.
The second day out, while standing portunity. But not once did he reveal
alone near the rail, his glance chanced his true identity.
He had determined to win her with
to fall on a girl sprawled In a near
out the handicap of his popularity and
by deck chair.
She was extremely pretty, he great reputation. His happiness, oth
erwise, would be seasoned by a neverthought, and intelligent looking.
He sighed. It would be nice meet ending doubt.
The night before they docked in
ing a pretty and Intelligent girl and
New York on the return trip, Derek,
quite desperate, gripped Rose by the
shoulders and said: “Rose, this will
make the'.eleventh time I’ve proposed
to you in six months. You must know
how deeply I love you. Will you please
marry me?” ,
“Yes,” said Rose, quite unexpectedly.
Derek drew a deep breath. He
sighed, wondering how anyone could
be so happy. After a long time he re
membered who he was and thought It
•best to beak the news at once.
“Rose,” he said, “I’ve been waiting
until you said ’yes’ before I told you
this. That first day we talked, I told
you the truth. I am Derek Arundel.”
“ I Beg Your Pardon," He Said Again,
“Well,” said Rose, “we’re even. I’m
and the Girl Turned Her Glance Brenda Leighton.”
Toward Him Once More.
He stared at her.
Presently the truth of what she had
discovering that she wasn’t the herosaid
dawned.
worshipping type.
He started to speak, but the girl in
And yet—to hope for that would be
terrupted him.
like wishing for the moon.
“I was hoping you’d turn out not to
By mid-morning of the next day,
Derek confessed to himself that the be Derek Arundel,” she said. “I re
girl had held his attention almost con sented the fact that such trash as ‘Sky
Love’ could have a greater sale than
tinuously.
He was a little annoyed that she ’The Willows,’ I didn’t think I could
ever love a man who wrote such stuff.”
hadn’t noticed him.
And then he remembered that, be ; “Then you knew who I was all
cause of his disguise, she could not along?”
“I’m afraid,” said the girl, “that I
possibly know who he was, hence her
did.”
indifference.
“And that’s why you constantly re
That afternoon, Derek bribed a
steward and had his deck chair moved fused to marry me?”
“I’m afraid,” said the girl, “it was.”
beside the girl.
“Well, well,” said Derek. He smiled.
Till evening he sat not two feet
away from her, hoping for an opening “And I wasted a lot of time worrying
because I thought If you knew, it would
to speak. But none came.
Twice the girl’s eyes met his, but Influence your decision—the other
her glance was wholly casual and in way.” He took her Into his arms.
“Darling, I love you. Will you marry
different.
He became aware of a disturbing me In spite of ‘Sky Love’ instead of
sensation of frustration, a feeling that because of i^?”
“Pm afraid,” said the girl, “I will.”
persisted throughout the evening and
was still with him the next morning.
The girl did not appear on deck un Piping, Naval Ceremony,
til after ten o’clock.
W as an Ancient Practice
At sight of her, Derek experienced a
Tending the side with side-boys, as
queer sensation of triumph.
She was carrying a book, and its we know it is modern practice, origi
nated at an early date. Piping, as a
title was “Sky Love.”
She sat down and began to read, ceremony with side-boys became a cus
and Derek watched the expression on tom as follows: It was customary in
her face. Presently he cleared his the days of sail to hold conferences
on the flagships, and to invjte officers
throat.
to dinner while at sea, weather per
“I beg your pardon,” he said.
. “Yes?” The girl looked at him, ques- mitting, explains a writer on the U. S.
S. Reina Mercedes Galleon. Some
tlpnally indifferent.
“I notice,” said Derek, “you are times the weather necessitated hoist
reading ‘Sky Love.’ It—er—had quite ing the visitors aboard on boatswains’
chairs. The pipe was, of course, used
a run back In the states.”
“So I’ve heard,” said the girl, and for “hoist away” and “avast heaving.”
Members of the crew did the hoisting,
returned ,to her reading.
Derek was annoyed. Vastly an and it is from aid they rendered in
tending the side that the custom orig
noyed. And iangry.
He determined to teach this Inimical inated of having a certain number of
men In attendance; in time it became
young lady a lesson.
Furtively he removed his false mus a nautical gesture of courtesy.
In the British navy today when the
tache and turned to face her.
captain is reported coming alongside,
After a long Interval the girl looked the officer of the deck gives the order,
up.
“Hoist him in,” even though the accom
Her glance passed fleetlngly over his modation ladder Is in use. Tending
features. Btat only fleetingly.
the side is not to be confused with a
No light of recognition appeared In guard of honor.
The piping of the side is a distinct
the blue depths of her eyes, no gleam
nautical courtesy, but the United'
of pleased and joyous surprise.
States navy has extended it to mili
Derek scowled.
tary,
diplomatic and consular officers,
“I beg your pardon,” he said again, as well
as to others of the legislative
and the girl turned her glance toward and executive departments of the gov
him once more.
ernment. Ip the British navy, Com
He smiled.
mander Beckett writes, by the admi
“The reason,” he said, “that I dis ralty regulations, no military officer,
played interest In the hook you’re read consular officer, or other civilian is en
ing is because I’m Derek Arundel!”
titled to this form of salute.

SKY LOVE
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| Crossing-Tender Mayor

I Had Them Examined This Time the Scientific
W ay — W ITHOUT DROPS. Now I W ork With
Comfort. I Recommend

DR. MEYERS

7 N, Hanover St.

O ffice H ours: 9 to 5 — No H ours T hurs. Eves. Wed. & Sat.

127 YEARS IN POTTSTOWN !

AUBURNE, Me. . . . Ernest C.
Estes (above), railroad gate tender
here for years at a salary of $15 per
week, is the new mayor of this town.
He won over a Harvard opponent.
Office hours, Crossing shanty, 9 A.M
to 3 PM .; City Hall{ to 5 P.M,

NEW YORK . . . Elsa Hilger
(above), came here for a concert
from her home in Philadelphia and
on the stage she saw her stolen
$10,000 ’cello over which loss she
had grieved for two years. I t was
returned to her.
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ELECTRICAL

J . L. BECHTEL

Wireing, Repairing, Supplies
an d R efrigeration
RIMBY’S RADIO SHOP
646 M ain St.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

More than 187,000 certificates show
Collegeville, P a.
ing completion of first aid courses were
issued last year by the Red Cross. This
shows a gain of 56,000 certificates over
Modern Funeral Home for
the previous year. Approximately 64,201
Patrons
boys in C.C.C. camps throughout the
country passed first aid tests. Since the
Phone: 30
Red Cross first entered the field of first
aid teaching, being one of the first or :* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ganizations in the world to do so, al
most one million persons have been
trained in handling emergency treat * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
ment.
1
*
The annual report of the Red Cross
further reveals that more than 327,000
Collegeville, Below R. R.
copies of the Red Cross Aid Handbook
have been sold at home and abroad.
FULL COURSE DINNERS
The Red Cross has assisted 54,305
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH
veterans in clearing their cases through
the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau this past
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
year.
* * * *
I7
1
Last year 3,837,941 persons became
SPECIAL EVERY NIGHT
S
members of the Red Cross. The annual
1
CHOW
MEIN,
50
cents
i
roll call takes place each year between
3
Armistice Day and Thanksgiving Day.
m
iSl
ft
Junior Red Cross members increased | MIXED DRINKS, COCKTAILS %
by 402,000 enrollments during the year |
AND HIGHBALLS
1
ft
which has just passed. Junior members n5
carried on an exchange of correspon %
BEER ON DRAUGHT
dence with junior members in 62 other Iv
*
countries having Red Cross Societies.
**************************ft
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M Y EY ES W E R E BAD!
Optonk-.}'. ':.-i

First Aid Treatm ent
Taught Thousands
By Red Cross

Phone 123 R 2

Collegeville

B A B Y CHICKS
Still H atching Weekly—20 Var
ieties. L et’s have your wants, m ay
be 100, 500 or 1000. Glad to supply
and deliver th em free. Price Right.
JONAS A. BERGEY, Telford, Pa.
Phone Souderton 2150.

Commercial Hotel

■■■■■■■BBBflflBBBBBBBBBBflBBB

NELSON’S

PURE MILK
Served Daily
Drivers T h ru
Also sold in
Stores.
Try Nelson’s
m ade in oar
dairy plant.

by our Route ]
This Section. I
leading local |
Ice Cream— j
own m odern l

J . ARTHUR NELSON
ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop driver or phone 512.

‘No Trapping’ signs 10 cents each
a t The Independent office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i

CREAM, ICE CREAM,
BUTTERMILK,
COTTAGE CHEESE

Ill

QH. FRA N K BRA N D RETH

DENTIST
ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
JH O M A S HALLMAN

Landis Motor Co.

A ttorney=at=Law
515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
At my residence, next door to N ational
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

Wish You

OBERT TRUCKSESS

R

A ttorney=at*L aw

A Sfajtpg

-»1!) Swede Street, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
131; R esidence: Fairview Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-R-2.

fra r

DR. ERNEST L. STEARLY
Veterinarian
succeeding late
D r. R obert W. Pechln

NOTHING COULD MAKE THE FAMILY HAPPIER

233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixville, Pa.
Phone 3521

ti.

THAN TO HAVE A NEW FORD * * * MEANING A
SMOOTH

C. SHALL CROSS

C o n tra c to r a n d B uilder

AND

COMFORTABLE
RE

MARKABLE ECONOMY.

STOP IN OUR SHOW ROOMS

W. BROW N

G eneral C o n tra c tin g a n d
c re te C o n stru c tio n

ROOMY

SEATS, WONDERFUL ACCELERATION AND

GRA TERFO RD , PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
ished.
H

RIDE,

C on
AT COLLEGEVILLE OR YERKES AND LEARN THE

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
E x cavating and rigging. E stim ates free.

MANY OUTSTANDING ADVANTAGES THIS CAR HAS:
OR PERMIT US TO GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

JO H N F . TYSON

WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

SLATING AND TINROOFING
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
SECOND AV EN UE, T R A P P E , PA. W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 4 -R -ll.
l|21llyr.
GEORGE F . CLAM ER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND FIX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M ILL S U PP L IE S.

LANDES MOTOR CO.
C o lle g e v ille a n d

Y erkes

, Collegeville Phone — Collegeville 90

^ylL L lA M M. ANDES

Yerkes Phone — Collegeville 238 R 3
P a in tin g a n d P a p e r-h a n g in g
T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P aperHanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free. P hone Collegeville 224-R-3.
2U7|lyr
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A. B. PA R K E R & BltO

%

i

O p to m e trists

^
$
*
$

$
4c
*
*

SO* DeKalb Street, N orristow n, Pa.

**************************

C L A M E R

|

is the only OIL BURNER that prevents cold air from
passing over heating surface of boiler between
periods of operation.
Saving in fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the.. assurance
of perfect
peace of mind that•j »a relln k ly i
^u D . .
*11 I *
liable automatic Y11
Clamer
Burner will
bring. / lGet ! in , touchI with
us,
phone 107 Collegeville, Pa., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It costs nothing lor this survey, and
it will clear up many misconceptions. You can' tigu;>- tour cost
with our burner the same as coal at $7.00 per ton.

iristailed complete Less Tank

GEO.

F.

C LA ¥>

340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGE\

o
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John J. Byrne §
!

HORSE

* £
B

■

THAT WILL LAST THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

SHOEING

At my Shop
or will call and
shoe horses by appointm ent
a t your b arn
Maple Avenue,
Norristown, R. D. 2
Phone Norristown 713 R 4

WITH 52 REMINDERS
DURING THE YEAR 1936
b

For th e Boy or Girl

away a t college.

For th e m arried Son or D aughter * * *
now living in distan t parts.

“THERE’S A REASON”
For every step we tak e in fit
ting a pair of glasses.
T here’s a Reason
For each test w ith nicely ad 
justed instrum ents, and we can
tell you, afte r such an exam in
ation, w hat lenses you need and
why.
We could fit you correctly
w ithout asking a single ques
tion.
B ut we prefer to verify every
test. •
There’s a Reason
For not drugging your eyes.
We have too m uch regard for
them and for you to inflict this
needless discomfort.
There’s a Reason
Why you should come here
for glasses—they FIT.

HAUSSM
ANN &GO.
Optometrists and Opticians
726 C hestnut St., Phila., Pa
Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., Sat. until 5

For th e Friend of an o th er section * * *
interested in Local People and Happenings.

Not a Substitute for your Personal L etter—
I t ’s b etter * *, * More. News * * * B etter
Diversification * * * Regular Each Week.

A Year’s Subscription
Price $1.50
TO
44

99

S ty *

Jttfo p fttilfttt
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NEWS FROM OAKS
On S aturday afternoon th e dir
ectors of th e Oaks branch of th e
Needlework Guild of America held
a business m eeting a t th e hom e of
Mrs. John Francis. Election of of
ficers was held w ith the following
results: president, Mrs. John D.
W enger; vice-president, Mrs. Chas.
Jones; secretary, Mrs. Adelaide Fox;
assistant sec., Mrs: M argaret Fam 
ous; treas. Miss Mabel Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H erbert Francis
entertained a t a turkey dinner, on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
Shrawder, of Mont Clare, and Mr.
and Mrs. John U. Francis, of this
place.
A family gathering was held at
th e home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ebelhare on Sunday.
Horace and Billy Ashenfelter are
spending the holiday vacation with
th eir grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Neiman, of Pughtown.
Miss Alderfer, of Souderton, is
spending a week w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Souders.
Paul Treichler is confined to his
home w ith illness.
Mrs. Enos Deery and Mrs. A rthur
Van Shant; of F ort W ashington,
called on Mr. and Mrs. John F ran 
cis, Sunday afternoon.
Ernest W eigant and Mrs. Lydia
Jam ison motored here from Satillo
and spent the week-end w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Brower Hopson and Mrs.
Jam ison’s sister, Mrs. Viola G reen
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunlap
m otored to Lykens and spent the
week-end w ith Mrs.
D unlap’s
m other Mrs. Amelia Klinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Maxwell, of
West Lawn, Reading, spent Sunday
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dunlap.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Fields en ter
tained th eir son and daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fields,
of Phoenixville over th e holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Edlem an en
tertain ed th e following a t a family
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weider, of Philadelphia, Mr. andf Mrs.
Joseph Lofland and son Joseph, of
Drexel Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Slemmer and daughter Charlotte,
of Norristown, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Milligan and fam ily and Miss Anna
String, of Jeffersonville, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Davis and daughter, of
this place and Miss Mary Davis, of
Black Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Dunmore and
Howard Yocum spent a day with
Sir. and Mrs. Jack Dunmore at
Kimberton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brower Hopson
entertained a t a fam ily gathering
over th e holidays.
John Gotwals and daughter Miss
E dna Gotwals entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Spachm an and family
over th e holidays.
Mrs. K ate Pedrick, of Philadel
phia, is spending a few days with
h er sister Mrs. Evelyn Crosscup.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris D ettra en ter
tained Mr. and Mrs. A rthur F ra n 
cis and son Jack on Sunday.
At th e Oaks Building and Loan
m eeting on Monday evening in the
Oaks Fire Hall th e following D irect
ors were nom inated for election a t
th e next m onthly m eeting: D. H.
B artm an, Joseph Dunbar, Horace
Boyer, J. C. D ettra, Mrs. Donten, J.
H. Francis, John U. Gottwals, D. H.
Jones, Alvin Landes, A. Wm. Mc
Cord, C. T. Rogers, L. S. Schatz,
H arry Swearer and R. W. Wright.
A large group attended the
C hristm as entertainm ent given by
th e church school of St. Paul’s
cliurch. Isaac Price, superintend
ent, presented Rev. E. J1 H arry with
a sum of money as a Christm as
present from members of th e p a r
ish.
The regular m onthly m eeting of
th e Oaks fire company was iheld in
th e fire hall Monday night. The
m eeting was moved up one night
due to New Y ear’s Eve.
MOTORISTS MAY BE FINED
FOR NOT LOWERING LIGHTS
The 1935 Legislature enacted a
law m aking num erous changes in
th e Motor Vehicle Code among
which was a provision th a t m otor
ists driving a t night m ust lower
th eir headlam p beams w hen pass
ing an approaching car.
This change was m ade in the
law to prevent accidents caused by
“headlam p blinding."
Calling atten tio n to this law
Secretary of Revenue H arry E.
Kalodner said th e violators of this
provision are liable to a $10 fine
or a five-day jail sentence. He
said th e new am endm ent requires
th a t th e upper or driving beam on
all cars Equipped With depressible
beam headlam ps shall illum inate
th e road 350 feet ahead of th e car
instead of only 200 feet as in the
past. During th e m otor vehicle in 
spection cam paign just concluded,
all cars receiving approval stick
ers were brought into conformity
w ith th e new regulation.
The improved visibility resulting
from th e lengthened driving beam
increases the safety of night driv
ing but m ight appear glaring in
m any cases to oncoming drivers.
Hence, th e new law requires the
driver to switch to th e lower beam
when approaching w ithin 500 feet
of an oncoming vehicle.
The am endm ent provides th a t on
cars still provided w ith single
beam headlam ps, th e beams shall
be aimed to illum inate th e road
only 200 feet ahead as in the past.
Vehicles equipped w ith acetylene
headlam ps are now restricted to a
speed of 20 miles an hour when
operated a t night.
“Look to your lights when you
park,” Kalodner also warned, to
day in calling atten tio n to another
am endm ent to th e ' m otor code
which requires th a t lighted head
lamps on parked vehicles m ust be
either dimmed or depressed.
“This new am endm ent is aimed
a t th e annoying and dangerous
practice of careless m otorists who
project th e glaring beams from
th eir headlam ps a t th e roadside
into oncoming traffic while they
change a tire, patronize a roadstan d or pay a visit,” th e secretary
said.
Seth Gordon Is Game Secretary
Seth E. Gordon, prom inent figure
in national wildlife conservation
circles, has been appointed execu
tive secretary of the Pennsylvania
S tate game commission. Gordon
assumed his new position January
1, succeeding Ernest E. Harwood,
Hazleton, who resigned.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
(Continued from page 1)

guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wesley Poley and daughter on
Wednesday.
A group of members of the Evan
gelical Congregational church took
p a rt in a candle light service at
th e Evangelical church, E. G reen
ville, on New Y ear’s Eve a t 9:30
o’clock. The quartet of the local
C hristian Endeavor Society, in
cluding Misses Audrey Poley, Ar
lene Poley, Mary Hunsberger and
G ertrude Greiner rendered m usical
selections.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. C arpenter
iand family, of Rockledge and Mr.
and Mrs. Irving T. Miller, of Lin
coln Park, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Schatz.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wismer
and family, Mrs. C. A. Wismer, Mrs.
Mary Weikel and Mr. and Mrs. E.
LeRoy Detwiler and family were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Hunsicker, of Black Rock, on
New Y ear’s Day.
Rev. H arry Weber, of Philadel
phia, was a dinner guest a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesley
Poley and family, on New Y ear’s
Day.
Rev. and Mrs. A rthur C. Ohl were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Landes, of Yerkes, on Christmas
Day.
Miss May W. Pearson was the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Kulp,
of Royersford, on Wednesday.
Augustus L utheran C hurch
Augustus L utheran church pro
claimed th e real Christm as spirit
to the outside world. Red lights
around the collonade of th e ’bell
tower 75 feet above the ground
w ith a thousand w att flood light
casting its beams over th e white
steeple, flung a cheerful C hristm as
welcome of light across th e country
for miles.
The Light Brigade of Augustus
L utheran church will m eet on S at
urday, Jan u ary 4 a t 2 p. m.
Holy Communion will be cele
brated in Augustus
L utheran
church on Sunday, January 5, a t
10:15 a. fti.
Confessional service
a t 10 o’clock. A study and discus
sion period on “Rocky Boy Missions
in M ontana” will be lead by Rev. W.
O. Fegely, D. D.
St. Luke’s Evan, and Ref. Church
The Holy Communion was ob
served Sunday w ith a large congre
gation attending. The Sacram ent
o f In fa n t Baptism was adm inister
ed to Lloyd George Hughes, child
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hughes,
of Pottstown.
A Candle Light Service was held
last Sunday evening. I t was very
impressive.
Besides th e pastor,
several members of th e congrega
tion took p art in this unique ser
vice.
Regular Services next Sunday:
Morning worship a t 10:30 o’clock.
Good L iterature Sunday will be ob
served. Evening service a t 7:30
o’clock. Sunday school a t 9:30 a.
m. A new lesson series will sta rt
on th e Gospel of St. Luke.
The quarterly m eeting of th e S.
S. Association will be held Wednes
day, January 8 , at 7:45 p. m.
A delightful Christm as Service
was held on C hristm as Eve. An
nouncem ent was made th a t 42
teachers and scholars had a per
fect record of attendance for 1935
and were awarded pins.
Evangelical Congregational Chureh
Preaching services and Holy
Communion will be held a t 10 a. m.
preceded by Bible school a t 9 a. m.
C hristian Endeavor will be held at
7:45 p. m., topic: “H abits W orth
Form ing.” Prayer m eeting every
Wednesday a t 8 p. m. Q uarterly
conference m eeting Saturday a t
2:30 p. m. Come and worship with
us.
,
B. M. W.
Trappe Scout News
The weekly m eeting of th e Boy
Scouts of Trappe was held in the
social room of St. Luke’s Reformed
C hurch on Friday evening. Clyde
Miller opened the m eeting w ith the
scout oath. Jam es Undercuffler
led th e boys in the sem aphore
code. T he scouts joined in several
games. The m eeting was closed by
th e scout law which was ,lead by
Clyde Miller.
Scribe, W alton Heckler
ENLARGING PHOENIX TUNNEL
The year 1936 will see k 1936foot tunnel enlarged during the
year of its 100th anniversary. Con
struction began in the year 183,6 on
th e Black Rock tunnel,
near
Phoenixville, of the Reading R ail
road. The tunnel is being widened
and cleared to afford greater
height.
Before th e erection of th e tunnel
train s of the then Philadelphia and
Reading railroad plied only be
tween Philadelphia and Phoenix
ville.
The tunnel was widened in 1854
to provide two-way traffic. The
work was considered one of the
greatest engineering feats of the
era.
The work now in progress calls
for chipping the rocks on th e side
walls and overhead to afford better
clearance.
LIMERICK NOTES
Because of inclem ent w eather
the St. Jam es L utheran Sunday
school C hristm as entertainm ent
has been postponed until this Sun
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Culbertson,
Plym outh, are spending some time
With Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scheffey.
Mrs. Jacob Gauger, Stella and
Dorothy Gauger, Fagleysville, and
R alph Yager spent a day w ith Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schlichter and f am
ily.
Jam es and Mahlon Mogel, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dunkelberger and
Mary
Hunsberger,
Royersford,
spent a day w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mogel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. G ottshall were
guests of Mr. and Mrs: A. A. Engleh a rt and daughters, of Reading.
Mrs. Jam es Dolan ,and son spent
a day w ith Mr. and Mrs. William
Dolan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ely, Reading,
spent a day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Poley.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Lemke and
son Jack, Lawndale, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller and
daughter Esther.

RAMBLING AT RANDOM
(C ontinued from p a ge 1)

lis B utt, Black Rock, well-known
hotel m an and cattle dealer, dies
* * * Howard B. Keyser re-elected
head of M. C. H. S. A. A. * * * Cap
tain Joseph G. Sm ith, Skippack,
honored for 50 years service a t th e
E astern Pen.
June—
Eighty-eight graduate a t 66th
Ursinus com m encem ent * * * 49
graduate a t 30th C. H. S. com
m encem ent * * * Two little girls
drown in Skippack creek, th ree
saved, when canoe upsets * * * Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Casselberry ob
serve 59th wedding anniversary
* * * Paul Cassel completes public
school career w ithout missing a
day.
July—
Record breaking flood of Perkio
m en creek and tributaries leaves
$300,000 loss in its wake. Over 75
sum m er bungalows wrecked in val
ley—20 here. W ater 20 feet above
norm al, w ithin inches of all-tim e
1869 record. Many thrilling rescues
bu t no lives lost * * * Linwood Yost
buys Perkiom en Bridge hotel * * *
W orkman *electrocuted as crane
touches high tension wire on Skippack bridge construction job * * *
Allen Adams found drowned at
Areola * * * W. S. Young, Fairview
m erchant and civic leader dies * * *
C. E. Longacre, prom inent Trappe
farm er and citizen dies * * * Wo
m an killed in crash n ear B rethren
church.
August—
R ahns railroad station closed* * *
Two Philadelphia picnickers drown
in th rill stu n t “rocked th e boat” at
Indian Head P ark * * * Klein Stove
Company buys form er Freed found
ry a t Oaks * * * Umstead-M iller
wedding in Trinity church is out
standing event * * * E. C. Brownback nam ed P ennhu rst tru stee
* * * E. H. Tyson, Limerick, a sui
cide.
September—
New Skippack bridge on Ridge
pike opened * * * Superior Tube Co.
busy turning out radio parts, Collegeville Flag Co, busy turning out
m asquerade suits, Freed H eater Co.
also busy, resulting in increased
local employment * * * Heber Al
bany, Oaks, killed in u p state .auto
crash * * * Phoenixville girl found
dead in escort’s arm s a t Yerkes *
* * Limerick wins Perky league
baseball p en n a n t * * * Local prim 
ary results—splendid endorsem ent
given F rank Shalkop and New Deal
Democrats * * *Woman eriroute to
hospital dies of h e a rt attac k follow
ing m inor auto accident in Trappe.
October—
$45,500 PWA g ran t assured to
Trappe and Collegeville m aking
possible a joint m unicipal w ater
works * * * Two councils iron out
details for proposed w ater project
* * * First weii is sunk * * * Alec
Cassel a suicide * * * 1000 P hila
delphia WPA workers im ported in 
to Perkiom en valley for road work
* * * Limerick Fire Company buys
Fritz property * * * m otorist killed
in crash near Limerick.
November—
Collegeville. and Trappe voters
endorse w ater bond loan w ith over
whelming m ajorities * * * Dr. G. L.
Omwake resigns as head of Ursinus
College, because of 111 health, a f
te r 24 years in presidency and 34
years at Ursinus * * * Local general
election returns— Collegeville sets
new record for ballots cast w ith
441, no close contests, G. O. P.
m aintains big m ajority * * * Up
per Providence defeats school loan
* * * Jan e Weber seriously h u rt in
m otor crash * * * P eter Metz, pro
m inent Creamery farm er dies * * *
C. H. S. hockey girls win Montco
league cham pionship again * * *
Local gas station held up by b an 
dits.
December—
Horace Godshall seated as school
director, succeeding Dr. W. Z. An
ders retired * * * W ater project
bonds sold a t low interest * * *
300 Philadelphia WPA workers im 
ported for Ridge pike road work
below Collegeville * * * R. C. Jo h n 
son elected president of M. A. S. A.
conference * * * William Andes,
Trappe painter, dies suddenly of a
h ea rt attack * * * num erous local
deer hunters successful * * * U r
sinus coed student struck by S tate
Highway P atrolm an’s auto * * *
Many local residents m otor to
Florida over the holidays — and
th a t’s where Jay wishes he was.
* * * * *
Big News Stories of 1935 ■•
While Jay is on the subject, we
m ight as well present our own se
lection of th e ten “biggest” general
news stories of 1935 as follows.
1. U. S. Supreme Court decisions
against New Deal measures.
2. Conviction of H auptm an.
3. Assassination of Huey Long.
4. D eath of Will Rogers and Wil
ey Post.
5. Italo-E thiopian war.
6. Japanese invasion of China.
7. Crash of th e Macon.
8. Florida hurricane.
9. China Clipper flight.
10. Philippine independence.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. . . .
Vemer W. Main (above). Town*
sendite Republican who advocated
adoption of old-age pensions on the
Dr. Townsend plan, was the winner
in election for Congress from tit#
Third District.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
MEETING TO BE HELD JAN. 8
The an nual m eeting of th e M ont
gomery County Agricultural Ex
tension Association will be held in
th e T rinity Reformed C hurch audi
torium , Swede and Elm Streets,
Norristown, Wednesday, Jan u ary 8 .
The program will s ta rt a t 10:00
o’clock w ith a business session in 
cluding th e election of officers. The
annual report of th e Home Econo
mics Extension Service will be giv
en by Ethel Beadles, Home Econo
mics Representative. T he annual
report of th e agricultural activities
will be given by R. G. Waltz, Coun
ty Agent. A reel of moving pic
tures will be shown of th e activi
ties of th e potato field day held at
th e Norristown S tate Hospital in
July.
A nother reel of pictures will be
shown of th e boys and girls 4-H
club projects.
The concluding
feature in th e forenoon will be a
sh o rt address of a representative
of th e S tate College Extension Ser
vice.
The ladies of th e church will
serve a dinner.
On th e afternoon program an
address will be given by Willis
Kerns, Extension R ural Sociologist
of S tate College, “Educational and
Social Growth for th e Farm F am 
ily.” A lecture “More Power for
th e News Tower,” will be given by
Frederic Snyder of New York. Mr.
Snyder spent th e p ast sum m er in
Russia and other European coun
tries on a fact finding tour.
Members of th e executive board
will accept reservations for th e din
ner. The. members are Charles E.
Wismer, John B. Park, A. K. R othenberger, A. S. Anders, N. A. An
ders, A. M. Hiltebeitel, Ed. H.
Phipps, Wm. H. Landis, W. C. Snell,
M. M. West, J. L. Wood, Henry
Fielden, J. H. Broomell, Wm. G ott
shall, Elmer Ziegler, Chas. J. Rennlnger, E rnest Yocum, Isaiah Cas
sel, Clarence Ziegler, Mrs. Clifford
Otto, Mrs. H. W. Topley.
EIGHT-INCH SNOWFALL HERE
County and state highway forces,
and th e ordinary householder with
a fam ily shovel, were busy Monday
m orning, digging out of an eightinch snowfall th a t dropped during
Sunday afternoon and Sunday
n ight in th e Perkiom en Valley.
F ortunately a predicted high
wind did not reach expected pro
portions and drifting was confined
only to th e east-w est roads. The
highway forces kept all roads in
th is ' section open to traffic but
m otoring was ra th e r hazardous on
Sunday evening and Monday.
The only accident of note due to
th e snow occurred on th e west ap 
proach to th e Perkiom en Bridge,
where an out of town automobile
upset early Monday m orning. No
one was h u rt.

W. P. A. EDUCATION PROJECT
Jo h n H. R ankin, local WPA d ir
ector, today announced through
Lewis R ahrbaugh, D istrict Super
visor of Education and Recreation,
th e appointm ent of ten county pro
ject heads in Education or R ecrea
tion, th e appointm ents being for
Philadelphia and th e four adjacent
counties.
T he educational and
recreational program is carried on
in each county w ith th e aid of an
advisory council m ade up of repre
sentatives from educational and
social agencies and other interested
groups.
Mr. A. M. Kulp, County Super
in ten d en t of Schools, is C hairm an
of th e Montgomery County Council.
The Montgomery County Head
appointm ents are:
Education— W. A. Gensler, Col
legeville, Pa.
Recreation — H arry L. Metzer,
Pottstown, Pa.

COUNTY FISH AND GAME
GROUP IN ANNUAL MEETING
First steps to obtain several
hundred acres of land in th e upper
end of th e county for a public park,
were tak en by th e Montgomery
County Fish, Game and Forestry
Association a t th e an n u al m eeting
of th e -sportsm en’s organization.
The park would be used for recrea
tional, cam ping and picnic p u r
poses.
In addition to Judge Knight,
president, o th er officers re-elected
were B urd P. Evans, vice-presi
dent; H. H. Ganser, vice-president;
J. Hansell French, vice-president;
Charles C. Hughes, vice-president;
J. W arren Ziegler, secretary, and
B. F ran k Nyce, treasurer.
The association w ent on record
as fully cooperating w ith the
Montgomery County Federation of
Sportsm en’s Clubs in th e plan for
Improvement of th e stream s and
rebuilding dams In th e county, and
th e taking over th e private Lersch
fish hatch ery in Spring M ount to
be operated as a County F edera
tion project.
Fish W arden H arry Kohl report
ed .the Old Forge dam above Green
Lane h ad been cleared away and
would not be rebuilt and th a t re 
pairs would begin to th e Bergey
dam In M arlborough township.
Work on rebuilding th e K ratz dam
will begin after th e completion of
repairs to th e Bergey dam , he add
ed.
TJie great work accomplished by
th e association during t 1935 was
described by Judge K night. «
As th e result of a n arrangem ent
w ith officials of th e Gam e Farm ,
n ea r Schwenksville, approxim ately
2,000 pheasants, 10 times th e usual
quota were placed throughout the
county a t a cost of only $226.
In th e fish-planting program
49,430 fish were placed in stream s
throughout th e county, according
to th e report of George T. Herr,
chairm an of th e fish committee.

SCHEER NAMED PRESIDENT
OF READING RAILROAD LINES
Edward W. Scheer was elected
president of th e Reading Company
and th e C entral R ailroad of New
Jersey by th e boards of directors
of th e two railroads last week, suc
ceeding th e late Charles H. Ewing.
Revelle W. Brown, vice-president
and general m anager of th e Cen
tra l of New Jersey, was elected as
vice-president in charge of opera
tio n and m aintenance of th e two
lines, succeeding Mr. Scheer.
T he traditio n al railroad story,
“from rodm an to president,” was
retold w ith slight variations when
Scheer, a form er m essenger boy,
and Brown, a form er track laborer,
were prom oted to th e high posi
tions.
Both Scheer and Brown have
spent th e larger p a rt of th e ir Ca
reers w ith th e B & O. Scheer came
to th e Reading as vice-president in
charge of operation and m ain te
nance in April 1932, succeeding Ew
ing, who was elected th e Reading
president.
!‘No Trapping’ signs 10 cents each
This was a sh o rt tim e after D an
iel Willard, president of th e B. & a t The Independent office.
O., succeeded E. T. Stotesbury as
chairm an of th e R eading’s board.
FO R SA LE—C hrysler sixty sedan, 1930
The B. & O. is understood to con model, excellent condition, b a rg ain for
quick
deal. Apply to owner, Mrs.
trol 42 per cen t of th e Reading A nnie cash
Andes or The Independent office.
stock.
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NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS WILL
TAKE OATHS JANUARY 6
Successful county candidates a t
th e last election will take th e oath
of office on Monday, Jan u a ry 6, in
Court Room A, a t th e court house,
Norristown. The four Montgomery
jurists, Harold G. K night, George
C. Corson, William F. Dannehower
and J. B urnett Holland, of th e Or
phans Court, will sit enbanc d u r
ing th e ceremony.
First Club To Endorse Earle
The cam paign committee of the
West End Democratic Club, of Nor
ristown, a t a m eeting held on Sun
day afternoon, December 29, went
on record as th e i first Democratic
club in Pennsylvania to endorse th e
Honorable George H. Earle as dele
gate for th e Democratic National
Convention.
At th e sam e m eeting Raymond
Mensch of Gilbertsville was en
dorsed as th e local candidate for
Democratic National D elegate-atlarge.
Jo h n W. K enan is president of
th e West End Democratic club and
Jo h n J. Ferry is ch airm an of th e
cam paign committee.
P e nnsylvania D epartm ent of H ighw ays,
H a rrisb u rg ,
Pennsylvania.
SEA LED
PRO PO SA LS will be received a t the Of
fice of th,e S ecretary of H ighw ays, Room
506, N orth Office Building, S ta te Capitol
until 10:00 A. M., E a s te rn S ta n d ard Time,
Ja n u a ry 17 1936, when bids will be pub
licly opened and scheduled a n d c o n tra ct
aw arded as soon th ere afte r a s possible
for the fabrication erection com plete of a
p late gird er bridge h aving a n approxim ate
o v e ra ll, length of 95 lin e a r feet; the con
struction of an encased I-beam bridge
having an approxim ate overall length of
58 lin e a r fe et; approxim ately 1,326 linear
feet of reinforced cem ent concrete pave
m ent 40 feet wide 1,547 lin ear feet of bir
tum inous su rface on a crushed ag g reg ate
base 49 feet wide a n d 30 lin e a r feet of
drainage. M ontgom ery County, Plym outh
Township, R idge P ike on R oute 46600.
B idding blanks and specifications m ay be
obtained fre e ; a charge of $2,50 a set is
m ade for construction draw ings and a
charge for cross-sections will be $2.50.
B oth m ay be obtained upon application
to the P ennsylvania D epartm ent of H igh
w ays, H arrisb u rg , A refund for draw ings
or cross-sections retu rn ed will not be
m ade. T hey m ay be seen a t offices of
the P e nnsylvania D epartm ent of H ig h 
w ays, H a rris b u rg ; M cClatchey Building,
69th and M arket Streets, U pper D arb y ;
W abash Building, L iberty Avenue and
F e rry Street, P itts b u rg h ; P enna. W a r
ren V an Dyke; Secretary of H ighw ays.

BANK DEPOSITORIES NAMED
County Controller William G. I r 
vin announced a list of depositor
ies for Montgomery County funds,
which have been designated by th e
County Commissioners and certi
fied to him.
The list, in point of am ount of
deposits to Be placed therein, is
headed by th e Peoples National
Bank, of Norristown, of which
Charles Johnson, veteran party
leader, is president. The am ount
assigned to this fiduciary is $250,000.
Four new depositories are desig
nated. They are:
Citizens National B ank
and
T rust Company of Pottstown, $20,000.
H untingdon Valley T rust
Company, H untingdon Valley, $20,000. Montgomery National Bank,
Norristown, $50,000. Keswick Na
tional Bank, Glehside, $20,000.
The o th er depositories designated
are: Ambler T rust Company, Am
bler, $20,000. Harleysville National
Bank, Harleysville, $20,000. H at
field National Bank, Hatfield, $20,000. Jenkingtow n Bank and T rust
Company, $100,000. Montgomery
T rust Company, Norristown, $50,000. Norristown-Penn T rust Com
pany, $50,000. Citizens National
Bank and T ru st Company of P otts
town, $20,000. National B ank and
IT’S A FACT
T rust Company of Schwenksville,
By Miss M argaret O. Williamson $20,000. Bryn Mawr T rust Com
pany, Bryn Mawr, $20,000.
Supt. Montgomery Hospital
Mr. Irvin stated th a t all deposits
Queen Anne of England, who are guaranteed to th e county by
died in 1714, had 17 children and collateral deposited w ith th e coun
16 died in infancy and th e 17th at ty tre a s u re r____________
the age of eleven.
T h at tragedy was typical of th e MILNE KIDNAPPING WAS HOAX
J.
Milne 4th, perp etrato r of a kid
times. Two centuries ago one half
of all in fan ts died before th eir n ap hoax, on New Y ear’s Eve; was
fifth year! In those days expectant released from th e Federal House of
m others considered it indelicate to D etention when his fa th e r Caleb J.
Milne 3rd posted $7500 bond.
be attended by physicians.
Milne was lodged in prison after
But, in 1739 a courageous Lon
don physician, Dr. M anningham , his kidnap story tu rn ed out to be
opened th e first lying-in hospital a fake. He disappeared from his
in the B ritish Empire. T h at was New York apartm en t December 14.
only 200 years ago. Today 750,000 of He wrote a ransom note to his
th e 2 ,000,000 annual births in this grandfather, Caleb J. Milne Jr., of
country take place in hospitals. Philadelphia, dem anding $20,000
And th e death ra te . has dropped for his own release.
Federal authorities were reported
from 50 percent to about 6 percent.
Some primitive Asiatic countries planning a $20,000 suit against his
still lose one half of th eir infan ts family to cover expenses of in 
during th e firs t' year after b ir th ! vestigating his kidnap hoax.
A federal grand jury will be re 
I t ’s because they don’t have m edi
cal science, sanitation and hospit quested next week to indict th e
youth, for sending extortion letters
als.
If we today lived under th e con through th e mails.
Federal authorities were rep o rt
ditions of 200 years ago we would
have 800,000 more in fan t deaths a ed considering th e dam age suit be
year. To pu t it another way * * * cause of doubts th a t th e youth
medical science, sanitation and would be convicted on any charge
hospitals save nearly a m illion in  brought against him in connection
fan ts from death every 12m
onths. w ith his kidnap hoax.

MOSHEIMS ENTIRE ORGANIZATION
JOINS IN EX TEN D IN G BEST W ISHES
TO YOU FOR A HEALTHY, HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR—AND
THROUGH MANY YEARS TO COME.

MOSHEIM CLOTHING CO.
207 HIGH STREET

**************************
|

W a tc h a n d C lock

I

*

R ep airin g

|

I

I. F . HATFIELD

|

E L E C T R IC IA N

|

8 Glenwood Avenue,
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.

Ip

Call

S

Beal Old Fashioned

Apple Butter

FU R N IT U R E R E P A IR E D a n d refinish
ed, ch airs recan'ed, m eta l w eath er strip 
ping, saw s filed and set. M. CU STER
330 M ain street, T ra p se
1215|3m
STO CK H O LD ERS’ ANNUAL M E E TIN G
T he a n n u al m eeting of the Stockholders
of C O L L EG EV IL L E NA TIONAL BANK,
Collegeville, P a., for the election of di
re cto rs and the tran sac tio n of a n y other
business th a t m ay come before the m eet
ing, w ill be held a t the B anking H ouse on
TUESDAY, the 14t)i dajr of J a n u a ry , 1936.
Polls open from 10 A. M. (o 12 M.
W . D. K E N N IN G E R , C ashier
12|12|4t

Charles J. Smedley

**************************

Made only from
Cider, Apples an d Cane Sugar
M ade in th e orchard by

flUDNUT & THOMPSON
ORCHARDS

F O B SA LE—F ifteen sh a res of Collegeville N ational B ank stock a t $120.00 per
share. A pply a t T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
office for inform ation.
'
10|10|tf

W A N TED —Experienced
w om an
for
cooking a n d general housew ork. Phone
288 Collegeville.
12|26|lt

J

.Phone 309

FO R SA LE—M aytag electric w asher,
Hoover electric Cleaner for sale cheap. Ap
ply 556 S tanbridge St., N orristow n. Phone
1131W.
12|26|4t

EOR R E N T —A p artm en t 1 in Trappe,
furnished or unfurnished, tw o bedroom s
a n d kitchen. A pply to IVtlCHAEL MIGNOGNA, T rappe, P a . > I2|26|St

When You Need An

Collegeville

FO R SA LE—Two 20 inch second hand
pipeless h e a te rs ; also several second hand
ra d ia to rs, and several good shallow well
pum ps. M ust be moved to m ake room
for new stock. A pply tp JO H N ZAHND,
plum bing and h eatin g contractor, E v an sburg.
12|26[2t

NOW ON SA LE—Tim othy, a lfa lfa seed,
innoculation, carbon bisulphide for w h eat
treatm en t, P r a tts split-action w orm cap
sules, tobacco powder tobacco stem s,
sem i-solid butterm ilk, B lack L ea f 40.
SEASONAL PRO DUCTS—pure buck
w h eat flour, kilndried and g ra n u la te d
Corn M eal.'C O L L E G E V IL L E M ILLS, R.
E. Miller, Mgr.

POTTSTOW N, PA.

Skippack Pike P enna Route 73
W orcester Township
If your grocer cannot supply
you call a t th e orchard.

O ur Friends and Patrons i
aI

College Pharmacy 1
CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
|
321 Main Street
jjj
Phone 117
Collegeville, Pa. |

For Sale advertisements in The
Independent bring quick results.
**************************

■

jj Collegeville

Cleaners & Dyers

P aul S. Stoudt, Prop.
Phone 125 R 3
WE CALL AND DELIVER
—

Collegeville
ALTERATIONS

WE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS
NOW FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

FALL TROUSERS—FALL FURNISHINGS

PROPOSALS
T he D irectors of the M ontgom ery Coun
ty Poor D istrict will receive proposals
from physicians who will render th eir
services a s physicians and fu rn ish all
m edicines needed to all such poor and in
digent persons a s shall be entitled to such
services and m edicines w ithin D istrict No.
11, com prising the B oroughs of CoUegeville and T rappe and th e Tow nship of
Low er Providence. ,
F u rth e r p a rtic u la rs can be obtained
from the S ecretary R alp h M cLaughlin,
Room 86 M ontgom ery T ru st A rcade, N or
ristow n, Montg. Co., P a . Send proposals in
w riting under seal, and plainly m ark ed
a s such to MR. E . A. NELSON , Super
intendent, R. D. No. 1, R oyersford, P e n n 
sylvania so th a t they w ill be in his hands
not la te r th a n M onday, J a n u a ry 6, 1936
a t 10 A . M.
T
W . C. IR V IN ,, Controller

G. H. C LEM M ER
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

BIG BEN Chime Alarm
The first polite alarm clock in
history. His w arning Gall is ideal
for th e light sleeper—his more in 
sistent call gets th e heavy sleeper
up. And his quiet tick lets you
sleep peacefully. B eautifully de
signed. G raceful pierced hands.
Dustproof case. F elt cushioned
underneath. Two finishes. G u ar
anteed. Retails $3.50. Luminous
dial a dollar more.
JEWELRV — WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

WHAT OF
1936?

IF ANYONE-

MORE

—Dies
—Is 111
—Elopes
—Has a Fire
—Has Guests
—Goes Away
—Has a Baby
—Has a P arty
—Buys a Home
—Wins a Prize
—Gets M arried
—Builds a House
—Makes a Speech
—Holds a Meeting
—Has an Accident
—Has a n Operation
—Receives a n Award
—Does Anything Unusual

Let us Plan
Rather than Prophesy

I

The Super-Power Battery

THAT’S NEWS
AND WE WANT TO
PRINT IT!

These .Batteries m ay be
purchased for as low as 50c
per week.

Phone:
COLLEGEVILLE 24

A new year is about to begin, which all of us hope
will bring further improvement in business con
ditions.
None of us can know, of course, whether there
are storms or fair winds ahead. But we can resolve
to hold to a steady course, guided by sound prin
ciples, whatever may come.
This is the attitude taken by the directors and
officers of this bank. We shall be conservative, but
always constructive in our efforts to benefit and
protect those we serve.
We appreciate the patronage you have given
us in the past year, and hope that our facilities
ma7 be an aid to your progress in
the year just starting. We extend
our best wishes for your success
and happiness.

THE INDEPENDENT
Published Every Thursday

Collegeville National Bank

POWER
TO YOU
at no extra cost
ES, SIR! Here’s the battery
Y
that puts Old Man Winter on
the run. 20% more power. 45 big,

over-size plates. And the exclusive
Power-saving Top Cover th a t
LOCKS OUT trouble from dirt,
moisture, acid spray and other
power robbers. Put the ElectroPak in your car today and say
goodbye to battery troubles!
Regardless of the make of battery
you have in your car, we'll gladly
give you our exclusive 6 Point Bat
tery Service to keep your battery lit.

Gorodrich jE/ectret-PaJc

Lincoln Tire & Battery Store
213 W. M ain St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

:

